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( MAJOR CROPS ON “EVER-NORMAL” BASIS
--------  s -------------------------------------------------

DR. FOWLER DIES AFTER 
ALMOST HALF CENTURY 
IN CAREER OF MEDICINE

I t a l y ’ s  S t a r  P l a y s  D o m e s t i c  R o l e  JUDGE MILLER HITS AT 
J y DRUNKEN DRIVING, LAX

PUNISHMENT IN CHARGE
System Provides Benefit Payments j 

I.oans on Stored Supplies, 
Sales Penalties

Details of an “ ever-normal" gran
ary bill providing for a vast system 
for controlling production and mar
keting of cotton, wheat, corn, to
bacco and rice In an effort to sta
bilise prices, were agreed upon 
Wednesday by Seuate-House con
ferees.

The program establishes definite 
supply levels for the five crops 

\ and attempts to control production 
\nnd marketing through a system of 

Jmuefit payments, loans on stored 
supplies, and penalties for excess 

^Naples when supplies are large.

Tt^> Secretary o f Agriculture will 
estjpnate the production o f corn, 
mmeat, or other crops needed In 
pny  season, convert this figure 

*  then split the acreage among the

INTEREST HIGH IN DOG 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
IN COUNTY SATURDAY

Pioneer Physician Harm mbs To 
Heart Aliment ad 72; Was 

In lti-r-H lI) Respected

Heavy Vote Is Anticipated After 
Petition of i<M» I.Destock 

Men Is Accepted

Almost rivalling the recent ape- | 
cial Irrigation election In discus- j 
slons it has aroused throughout \ 
the county Is the local option dog 
law on which Brown county voters 
will either favor or oppose at the 
polls Saturday. A heavy vote is 
expected In the election.

Announced recently t.*f'om m ls- 
sloneis’ Court, the election was 
called after a petition signed by 
approximately 2ftn livestock men 
In the county, whose animals or

states’ ' counties, and Individual |fow l* h* Te l* ‘*‘ n kl,led by m* r« ud-
tng dogs recently was presented to
the court.

DM m “
Farmers who stay within these 

limits will receive benefit payments The local option law, passed by

and loans on stored crops When lb,> U ,t ,eMi,,n of ,he 
supplies become excessive, a vote |mak-  “  *  <>««>ae. pun-
of two-thlrda of the producers tak- '*h,ble by * ,10°  maximum fine or
Ing part In a referendum can clamp 
controls on all farmers.

COLEMAN MEN BUY  
IMPLEMENT FIRM

W. H. Roach and J. B. Freeman, 
formerly of Coleman, have purchas
ed the Brownwood Implement Com
pany and are taking charge of the 
business this week. The company 
will continue to distribute Interna
tional Harvester company trucks 
and Farm-Alt tractors and McCor- 
mlck-Deerlng farm Implements. J.

by confinement In the county jail 
for as long as 30 days, or both, 
for the owner of any dog to let 
the dog run at large between sun- 

iset and sunrise unless the dog Is 
muxzled.

The law also provides that any 
dog known to have attacked, killed 
or Injured any domestic animal or 
fowl shall be killed by the owner 
or an officer of the law. A pro
vision In the law prohibits any per
son on the premises of another, but 
allows any person to put poison 
on bis own property.

The tax provided In the law la 
$1 per year on each dog A specialK. Wilkes and associates, former 

owners, are retaining the hardware j would be set up for the re

Of,

ceipts from the dog taxes and the 
money would be used to pay for the 
registration tags and to reimburse 
ownets whose animals or fowls 
are killed by dogs.

department and all livestock and 
notes.

Mr. Roach and Mr. Freeman both 
have been connected with Interna
tional Harvester Company for some 
time. Mr Roach with the credit de
partment and Mr. Freeman a* dis
trict truck sales manager. Their 
former homes sre Mineral Wells 
and Cross Plains, respectively, hut 
they have been stationed at Cole
man for the past few years.

Brownwood Implement Company j last year, according to records, 
has been in business In Brown- p„|| ta l payments in Brown 
wood for 17 years, handling farm county through Monday, which wus 
Implements and trucks. Mr. Roach the last day for securing receipts, 
announced that there would be no j totaled 1.776. This figures doe* not 
change In employes, except that include the large number of poll

Tax Collections A re 
H igher Than in 1937

Tax collections this year on state 
county, water district and city 
property were higher than those of

Johnnie Wilson will be shop fore
man. H. B. Jonea la to remain as 
salesman.

MEETING ANNOUNUEII

Brown County Old Age Assist
ance Club will meet Saturday at 2 
p. m In the rourthoitae, according 
to announcement from the secre
tary.

KIKE l»AM At.K

Fire of undetermined origin at 4 
la m. Wednesday did an estimated 
I damage of $500 to the Hightower 

H.-tlning Company office at the end 
to! risk avenue. A ll fixtures, rec- 

Mg. and part of the building were 
lu je d  by the fire. A fire Tueg- 

>*%)!•,moon at 5:30 did no dam
age to a lunch room at the corner 
of Broadway and Main streets.

taxes paid by mail during the last 
several days. Final total will not 
be known for a few days yet.

According to Tax Collector Win
ston Palmer, applications for poll 
tax exemption certificates have 
been heavier than In several years, 
and will Increase Brown county's 
voting strength by several hundred.

Water district taxes were a frac
tion under last year's mark. More 
persons paid the first half of their 
city taxes this year than last. Sec
ond half payments must be made 
by July 31.

ooon W ILL  PARTY
A Houston good will party will 

be In Brownwood at 11:30 Friday 
to meet local merchants and attend 
the noon luncheon of Brownwood 
Rotary Club. The group Is mak
ing a four days tour of West Tex
as to advertise the Houston Fat 
Stock Show and Spring Trade 
Week.

Ransom Named New 
Daniel Baker Coach

I. E. (Shorty) Ransom, Coman
che, Daniel Baker College football 
coach in the three seasons from 
1925 through 1927 was elected by 
the board of trustees last week to 
succeed Gene Taylor as head coach 
and athletic director at Daniel Bak
er. The election followed unani
mous endorsement of the faculty 
committee.

Taylor’s resignation becomes e f
fective July 1, and was tendered 
after four years' service at Daniel 
Baker.

Brownwood'a dean o f physicians 1 
and surgeons in point of service, 
Dr. B. A. Fowler, 72, died at his 
home, 1421 Avenue D, Saturday 
ufternoon.

Funeral services were conducted 
from St. John's Episcopal church at 
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon with 
the Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery, rector 
officiating. Burial was in Green- 
leaf cemetery.

For almoat half a century Dr 
Fowler had been engaged in the 
general practice of medicine in 
Brownwood. He came to Brown
wood in 1 $91, after receiving his de
gree from Vanderbilt University

He is survived by his wife, two 
brothers, Dr. D. D. Fowler of Paint 
Rock, aud I. D. Fowler o f Austin, 
and one sister, Mrs. Charles E. Da
vis, of San Antonio.

Pallbearers were Donald Green
wood. Joe Hamilton. H. G. Lucas 
James R. Readel. J. Edward John
son. aud W. D. Gully. Honorary 
pallbearers were vestrymen of St. 
John's Episcopal church, aud all 
physicians in the city.

Born In Trigg county, Kentucky, 
August 31, 1865, Bradley A. Fowler, 
was the son of Wesley T. and Eliza
beth M> Waters Fowler. In 1868 the 
family moved from Kentucky to 
Collin county, Texas, settling at 
Farmersville, where Dr. Fowler's 
lather died In 1882.

Edit cat inn

Dr. Fowler attended public school 
and the Farmeraville Academy Col
lege. and In 1888, completed his 
medical studies at Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn. For a 
short time he practiced medicine at 
Waco, then went to Llano where 
he was joined by his brother, the 
late Dr. W. Y. Fowler. In 1891 he 
moved to Brownwood.

Dr. Fowler married Mias Mabel 
C. Looney at Hillsboro, November 
ber 13, 1895. Mr*. Fowler is a 
daughter of Professor I. A. Looney, 
distinguished pioneer educator who 
organized the Farmeraville Acad
emy In which Dr. Fowler secured 
much of his preliminary education.

At various times In his earlier 
career, he served as county health 
officer, and rlty health officer, and 
was a member of the Board of 
Medical Exuminera for the 35th ju
dicial district prior to the forma
tion of the State Medical Board.

In 1908, Dr. Fowler was a mem
ber of a committee that went to 
Vera Crus, Mexico, to study yellow- 
fever, and in 1909 he was appoint
ed medical director for the Na
tional Editorial Association. He 
served as medical director for the | 
editorial association on Its excur
sion to Alaska in that year. Dr t 
Fowler became a member of th e ! 
Radiological Society of North 
America In 1923.

In 1912 he was appointed a mem- I 
ber of a hoard of five physicians 
to assist Dr. Abraham Siphian, fa- , 
mous New York specialist, in com
bating an epidemic of cerebro-spin- I 

| al meningitis In Dallas. Upon sever
al occasions he served as chairman 
of various state committees which j 
were engaged In medical research ; 
work, and at the time of his service ' 
was the youngest member chosen 
on the board of the Judicial Coun- I 
cil of the State Medical Society 
He was a member of the county 
district, state and national medi
cal societies.

Dr. Fowler for many years was 
a member and officer In St. John's 
Episcopal Church of Brownwood.

YEARLING HEIFER CONSIGNED BY LARGENT  
AND HARKR1DER BRINGS TOP FIGURE OF 

$1,010 AT HEREFORD AUCTION TUESDAY
H

January Court Term iipen* Mon
day With 1841 I »»(•» Docketed; 

Dabney Jury Foreman

Years of stage successes for striking Marta Abba, Italian star, were 
climaxed in a new role for her with a Cleveland marriage to wealthy 
American, Severance Millikin, one of the Ohio city's most eligible 
bachelors. Mr. and Mrs. Millikin. shown above after their wedding, 
met In New York more than a year ago when Signonna Abba ttrst 
appeared in this country. The bride, best known as the Russian 
grand duchess in “ Tovarich." laughed when asked if she would give 

up her career.

LIONS CLUB PLANS GOOD 1 PROMINENT CHAMBER 
WILL TOUR TO BANGS ON COMMERCE EXECUTIVE 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 TO GIVE ADDRESS HERE

' _____  i _____
4 Iti/en* of Community Will Hr the tniiual Membership Hamiuet of the

Guests of I.oeal Business 
Men at Bani|uel

Brownwood Lions Club members 

will visit neighbors over the hill 

Tuesday night. February 22, when

l ocal 1 liMinher To He Held 
Mu Hotel Knot hell. 15

Roger Miller. Dallas, manager of 
the southwestern division of the 
United States Chamber of Com-
m< rce. will be principal speaker at 

the second goodwill banquet »pon- ,U(. menll,rrBhlp meeting
sored this year by the club will be banqlM,t af  Brownwood Cham-
held at Bangs.

Highly gratified at the success 

of the first of this year's banquets 

—held al Blanket last week—when 

more than 150 persona attended 

club members are optimistic over 
prospects of the Hangs nanquet.

The meal will be prepared and 
served by members of the Bangs 
Home Demonstration club. Citizens 
o f the community will be guests 
of the club. The good-will tours 
are annual projects of the club I

bei of Commerce on February 15. 
The meeting will be held on the 
Roof Garden of Hotel Brownwood.

Tickets for the banquet will go 
on sale Monday. The banquet com
mittee, headed by Henry Wilson, 
will have charge of ticket sales. 

-Price of >1 has been set for the 
tickets.

Members of a special menu com
mittee appointed this week inelude 
Dr. J. L. Morris. E. B. Henley, Jr., 
and C. Minyard.

Other committees rapidly shap-
wlth the cooperation of other civic■ ,n| for the t,an<|uet are:
organizations and business men of 
the city.

Committee In charge of the Bangs 
tour Is composed of C. Minyard, 41. 
G. McKay and J. M. Billion.

Brogram: A. P. Rowland, Mrs. 
Mollie W. Armstrong, James C. 
White, Ed Evans, and J. Claude 
Smith.

Banquet: Henry Wilson. Hubert
Tentative plans for the Bangs j Beveridge. Rufus Stanley, Gene 

trip were formulated at a meeting Mattox, Wink Palmer, C, E. Maed- 
of the club Tuesday. 1). C. Pratt j Ken, Dr. J. L. Morris, C. Minyard. 
was in charge of the program 
which featured an address by Ches
ter Harrison, manager of Brown-!

E. B. Henley, Jr., and C. C. Lock- 
wood.

Audit: R P. Black. Dean Rippe-
wood Chamber of Commerce, w ho1 to# q  ^  Billingsley, 
outlined high spots of Brownwood s | Bu|,ot8 are belnft mailed this 
commercial development In 1937. j w#ek for an a|cct)on of eight new 

R. R. Holloway, vice-president Chamber of Commerce directors 
presided st the meeting In the ab- Holdover directors are Walter Em- 
sence of Dr. O. N. Mayo, president |*Cn. Turner Garner. J. A. Henry 
who was confined to his home with McGilllvray Muse, A. P. Row land 
Illness. F. L. Monk was Introduced j j 0e Wealherby. and Henry Wilson, 
as a new member of the club. j Retiring directors are P. C. 

' t * 7 ;  r r — Barnes. Smith Bell. It M. Bennett
Rural Families F rom  ! JOhn make. n. r . Biudwonh. r  t . 

Through Cooperation H>mia- J 11 Hol,ev- ;,n<1 James
W ith Farm Security. T,"“ _______

Baptist Sunday School 
Conference Feb. 6th

N E W  AU TO M O BILES REGISTERED
Feb. 3, IDS*

Polled Herefords To 
Be Auctioned Feb. 24

No. Owner
K57-43R R. M. Belcher. Bwood 
K57-439 E. P. Kilgore, Bwood 
K57-440 Misses Hazel A

Floy Beard, Bwood 
K57-14I Gardner Thomas. Bwood 
K57-445 E. G. Hinds, Fry

yt. D. King, Bwood 
A. Buanack, Wlnchell 
W. Roberts, Bwood 
A. Keeler, Zephyr 

friay Burns, Bwood 
T. Harlow, Bwood

Unmnierrtal 
ll.amkin Bros , Bwood 
[Weatherhy Motor Co.. Bwd 
[ Hoy II. Simmons, Bwood 

Walker-Smith, Bwood
ballons this week --------- 15
|eek one ysar a g o -----— 17

Make Dealer
Studebaker Ball A Ball Mtr. Co. 
Ford Weatherhy Motor Co.

Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Ford
Ford
Chevrolet
Ford
Chevrolet 
Ford 

Vehicle* 
Chevrolet 
Ford 
Ford 

, Ford

Patterson Motor 
Patterson Motor 

Weatherhy Motor 
Weatherhy Motor 
Weatherhy Motor 
Holley-Langford 

Weatherhy Motor 
Holley-Langford 

Weatherhy Motor

Holley-I-angford 
Weatherhy Motor 
Weatherhy Motor 
Weatherhy Motor

1638 Registrations to d a t e ___
To date one year ago . . . _____ _

Co
Co.
Co
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co

Co. 
Co 
Co. 
Co. I 

.-63 
-7 3 '

Ftfty-one registered Polled Here
fords will be offered at auction 
February 24 by Brown county 
breeders Thlrty-elghi hulls and 13 
females are In the consignment.

Col. Ray Lum of Vicksburg, Miss, 
will auction animals from the 
herds of M. E. Fry and sons, Joe 
Weedon, R. L. Mauldin and sons 
A. E. Davis, Carl Sheffield, E. W 
G ill and Sons. C. H. Sheffield and 
J. H. Fry A Sons.

The sale will be held in the auc
tion arena at 3520 Austin Avenue 
recenty constructed by Largent A 
Stevens.

Increasing varieties o f canned 
and stored foods, better use of home 
grown products and an Increase In 
poultry flocks have been the most 
outstanding accomplishments of the 
homemakers cooperating with the 
Farm Security Administration dur
ing the past year, according to 
Crickett B. Shankle, local county 
home supervisor o f the FSA.

According to Mrs. Shankle, ap
proximately $5,074 worth of food 
has been produced and conserved 
for home consumption by the 104 
homemakers working under annual 
budgets of the Farm Security Ad

Brown County Baptist Sunday 
School Conference will be held in j 
First Baptist Church, Brownwood 
at 2:30 p. m. February 6.

The following program has been 
announced by Walter Leach, super
intendent:

2:30 Orchestra, Mrs. Karl H 
Moore, director.

2:43—Song. Scripture.
3:00 Conferences. Adults. Young 

People, Intermediates, Juniors
Primaries, Cradle Roll, Beginners 

ministration This Is an Increase ! Extension. Vacation Bible Schools
of approximately 65 per cent over | 3:45— Roll Call. Announcements

production reported by these fami- etc-
lies before they started working ^:55—Cradle Roll Demonstration

“Welding the Links," First Raptist

DAVIS RECUPERATING

Dr. R. O. Davis, president of Dan
iel Baker College, who was Injur
ed In an automobile accident early 
In September, last year, la In Cbrta- 
toval for treatment and rest.

under the supervised program.

This sum represents 23,370 
quarts of miscellaneous items 
such as relish, jellies and kraut. 
These 104 families also stored 
3,505 pounds of cured meat, 2,050 
pounds of dried vegetables and 165 
pounds of dried fruit.

Goals for homemakers of the

Church, Mrs. E. J. Ball, Leader.
4 :15— Adjourn.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
All Scouts and Scouters are In

vited to a Jubilee Program In Ris- j 
ing Star to be held the afternoon 
and evening of February 12th.

The Anniversary Week Jubilee
Farm Security Administration for program In Brownwood will be
the past year have been: to grow 
and conserve enough food for the 
family needs, to provide enough 
bedding and clothing for comfort 
to Increase poultry florks so that 
some Income may be derived from 
this aource which may he used to 
apply on living expenses.

Monday night, February 7th. This 
program will Include a Scout Car
nival. Stunts and Contests, and a 
Cpurt of Honor.
| Practically every troop In the 
Council la planning some prnarnn 
Jr celebration from February 6th 
U> 12th.

Judge E. J. Miller In his charge
j lo the 35th district court grand 
I jury Monday morning flayed Indis
criminate granting of suspended 
sentences and urged more severe 
punishment of drunken drivers.

The January term of court open
ed at 9 a. m. Monday with 150 civ
il cases and ten criminal rases list
ed on the docket. A number of oth
er criminal cases are ready for 
grand jury Investigation and will 
lie added to the docket when In
dictments are returned.

Grand jury members are J. W. 
Dabney. Blanket, foreman; H. L 

j Allcorn. Bangs; W. W. Harlow, of 
I May; C. 31. Kilgore, Brownwood 
j route 3; A. J. Palmore, Cross Cut:
! H. B. Moore, Wlnchell. B. C. Cox 
i Indian Creek; A. J. Newton. Thrlf- 
Ity; A. A. Martin, Urosvenor; J. S 
Hart, Jr., Owens; E. A. Beckham 

i Brownwood: and T. N. Simmons, 
Brownwood route.

Civil canes are being heard this 
j  week and trial of criminal cases 
will be started Monday. Cases on 

| the criminal docket are: Tol U 
! Beckham, murder, specially set for 
'Feb. 9; Lev Baugh. Frank Williams 
and Monroe Stewart, theft from 
person; Burl Switzer, driving while 
drunk; Luther Medcalf. four cases 
of theft of sheep and one case of 

| (heft; F C. Crook, driving while 
i drunk, and George Shafer, theft.

Judge Miller's charge to the 
grand jury follows in part:

I barge Liven

"Recent and reliable statistics 
show that in this country 80.000 
young men are sent to prison every 

< year. Young men—under 25 years 
of age' In 1935 the statistics show 
that the maximum crime age was 

i 19. The figures for 1937 show that 
the maximum crime age was 21 

; years of age. which looks like au 
improvement. We had Just last week 

! a couple of youngsters 20 or 21 
j years o f age stealing six or seven 
automobiles and chasing and hiking 
around over the country for no 
cause or excuse. When we send 80,- 

1000 young men to prison a year, 
and we have youngsters going to 

i pen who ought to be in school, and 
who w ill get out and commit a se- 

’ ries of crimes like that there is 
something wrong with our laws 
and our civilisation.

"Part of the trouble. I think, is 
that there is too much relaxation of 
parental control and restraint. 
Youngsters in their teens are per
mitted to chase around over the 
country in automobiles with too lit
tle parental control and care.

"And I think that suspended sen
tences and the freedom with which 
they are granted do more to en
courage crime than anything else 
In this country. Before we had the 
suspended sentence, we did not 
have near as much crime. The sus
pended sentence law is a good law, 
and works all right In a proper 
case, but the primary purpose of 
all law is to protect life, liberty 
and property, and the suspended 
sentence accomplishes nothing in 
that direction. The primary pur
pose of law is not the welfare of 
the individual but it is for the 
protection of society and when a 
suspended sentence is given the 
interests of six milloin people in 
Texas are disregarded to extend 
mercy or pardon to the individual. 
Suspended sentence helps to en
courage and create crime Instead of 
helping to atop it. Suspended sen
tences and the many delays and 
technicalities of the law make it a 
long and uncertain process to con
vict a criminal and stop or punish 
crime. I f  a man is clearly guilty 
and pleads guilty, still, under our 
system, he can appeal his case and 
secure practically one year addi
tional freedom before he can be 
punished. The law Is full of tech
nicalities. ami humanity is full of 
sympathy for the accused, and too 
often the matter of protection of 
life( liberty and property Is over
looked and forgotten. Probably 
some day we may get away from 
maudlin sentiment and get down 
to a business basis and try to pro
tect the public Instead of the crim
inal.

Thirleea Cases
"Thirteen cases are ready for 

your consideration this morning; 
Six burglary esses, the majority of 
them against one man; four cases 
of theft, three car thefts and one 
theft o f something else: and three 
cases of drunken driving!

PLANS FOR OBSERVANCE 
OF BOY SCOUT WEEK GET 
UNDERW AY IN B’WOOD
( urnital. Program at Presbyterian 

< (lurch Monday Mght lo Open 
Meek of Celebration

Minneapolis Breeder Pays Top 
Price; 47 Registered Hereferd* 

Average $IM) Each

Approximately 84U Boy Scouts of 
the Comanche Trail Council will 

I join with a million 8couts and 
j Scout leaders throughout the na- 
jtion in celebrating Boy Scout Week 
, February 6 to 12.

Plans for the Brownwood cele- 
i (.ration were made at a meeting 
of local Scoutmasters in the of
fice o f G. N. Quirt, Scout Executive 
Friday.

A special program tor local 
; Scouts will be staged Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock in the recreation 

I loom of First Presbyterian church
Program numbers Include a court 

I o f honor; a national broadcast at 
j 7:45 on which President Roosevelt, 
, Walter W Head, president of the 
' Boy Scouts of America, and Chief 
| Scout Executive James E. West 
will speak. Chief West w ill lead 
all Scouts In the nation In a re- 
dedication pledge.

Troop 43 of which Hilton Gilliam 
* is Scoutmaster will present a first- 
aid play; a carnival will be held 

| from 8:15 until 9, when moving 
pictures of Camp Billy Gibbons 
will be shown by Scoutmaster 

| Adolph Hocbhalter of Troop 5 
1 Taps will be sounded at 9:45.

Carnival features will include a 
side show, fortune telling, fish 
pond, Bov's Life stand, exhibits 

! fop  corn and hot dog stands.
Boy Scout Week will com mem - 

1 orate the 28th anniversary of the 
j  founding o f Scouting in America.
I Brownwood Scouts will begin the 
celebration with the observance of 
Scout Sunday, February 6, In ac
cordance with the 12th point of 

'their law: “ A  Scout la Reverent'' 
; by attending in uniform the var- 
I loua churches of their respective 
j  faiths.

---------------*---------------
Country Club Ass’n

Elects Directors
Stockholders of the Brownwood 

; Country Club reelected A. H. Bell 
and 5V. O. Kemp at a meeting F ri
day evening Baile Griffith. W. P. 
Murphey and E J. Weatherhy also 

; were elected to the board for the en- 
I suing year.

Officers will be elected soon. A.
| H. Bell is now president o f the 
.roup Annual report of Secretary 

' Dean Rlppetoe showed the club to 
he In excellent condition financially.

Brother Meets Sister 
Here A fte r  43 Years

Visiting here In the home of his 
sister, Mrs. C. D Denison, is Jesse 

j Lucas, Kentucky tobacco former, 
■ who until his arrival in Brownwood 
I last week had not seen his sis- 
| ter in 43 years.

After she married in Kentucky, 
where she spent her girlhood. Mrs. 

j Denison came to Texas Her brother 
was five years of age when she left
Kentucky.

Mr Lucas likes Texas very much 
and would like to live here.

STORE-FRONT EXHIBITS

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company 
with the cooperation of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, will exhibit 
twelve model store fronts In the 
Southern Hotel Parking Lot, rear 
of the hotel, the afternoon of Feb- 
ruray 9 from 11:30 a. in to 5 p 
m.

The special store exhibit is on s 
nation-wide tour and has attract
ed widespread interest smong mer
chants wherever it has been 
shown.

Best Lady, yearling heifer eon- 
signed by Largent A HarkrVler. 
brought top price at $1,010 at. the 
second annual auction of tbe Brown 
County Hereford Breeder*’ Associa
tion Tuesday Beat Lady wax. sold 
to Walter Bones of Mlnneapolia, 
president of Maytag Washing Ma
chine Company and owner & 'ho 
Bone* Stock Farm at Parker 

Forty-aeven registered Bom- 
fords were sold for a total o f uts. 
345 for an average of $180 aard 
W E Rogers of Iredell bourht led 
top bull of the tale, paying $*u 
for L. S Publican Domino 4thJ con 
-igned by Largent A Stevgnn, Tha 
bull will be a year old February 
13. .  »

Marion Bauxh of Brownwood 
brought nine bulla for a total o f 
$1,010. R V  Manley of San Sabn 
purchased six aalmala for $9»5. 

Earl Gartln was auctionaor.
List of Sale*

Sale* of bulla were as toBowa, 
with name of buyer, name o f ani
mal. when calved, price paid and
name of consignor:

Bayou Cattle Co., Orango, Stan
way Domino 11th. Feb. 24. 1936, 
$195. Cox *  Mclnnla.

R N. Manley. 8an Saba, Stan- 
way Domino 13th, Mar. 14,^1936. 
$175. Cox A Mclnnla.

Manley. Stanway Domino 8th, 
Mar. 19. 1936. Into. Cox A Mclnnla.

W. R. Hickman, Coleman, Stan
way Domino 20th. May 11̂  1936, 
$370. Cox A Mclnnla.

Fred Cntblrth, Cross Plains, 
Stanway Domino 22nd. Oct. 11. 1936, 
$155, Cox A Mclnnla.

Marlon Baugh. Brownwood. Qold 
Domino. 65th, Nov 3s 1936. $110, 
Cox A Mclnnla.

Marion Baugh. Rlaachcrd 2nd. 
Nov. 3. 1936, $lQn, Cox *  Melania.

A. J. Beck. Brownwood. Gold 
Domino 56th. Nov. 14 1*66, $116
Cox A Mclnnla. 1 ”

Gerald Scott. Brownwood. Slan- 
way Domino, 2Jrd. Nov. 1$, 1936, 
$250. Cox A  Mclnnla.

Manley, Stanway Domiad 2Sth, 
Jan 24. 1937. $180. Cox A Mclnnla.

Manley. Stanway Domino 25th. 
Dec. 15. 1936, $135. Cox A Mclnnla.

Marlon Baugh. Blanchard 5th, 
Feb 8. 193*. $130, Cog A Malania.

Hickman. Stanway Domino 32nd. 
Feb 10. 1937. $140. Cox A Mclnnla.

Marion Baugh, Young Victor 
Domino 5th. Feb. 11. 1937, $100,
Cox A Mclnnla.

Marlon Baugh, Prince Victor, 
Feb. 14, 1937, $100, Cox A Malnf-fc.

Arch Bury. Brownwood, 'G old  
Domino 59th. Feb. 1$, 1937, $120, 
Cox A Mclnnla.

Manley. Stanway Domino 35th,
Feb. 21. 1937, $135, Co* A Mclnnla, 

Marlon Baugh. Improver Domino
2nd. Feb. 23, 1937, $125, Ong A
Mclnnla.

Manley, Stanway Domino 37th. 
Feb. 24, 1937. $105, Cox A Vfelnnli; 
J H. Fry, Brownwood, Victor Dotn- 
tot). Jr.. Feb. 28, 1936, $275, Cox
A Mclnnla.

Harvey Hickman. Colemaa, Im
prover Domino 3rd. Mar. 11, J9J7, 
$135, Cox A Mclnnla.

Marlon Baugh. Prince Victor 4th. 
Mar 17, 1987, $100, Cox A Mclnnla.

Marlon Baugh, Young Victor 
Domino. 11th. Mar. 21. 1937, $110. 
Cox A  Mclnni*.

George Baugh, Brownwood, Im
prover Domino 8th. Mar. 26, 1937, 
$200, Cox A Mclnnla.

Scott, Young Victor Domino 15th. 
April 15. 1937, $125, Cox A Melania.

W. T  Barnes. Santa Anna, Sou
thern Domino, Nov. 1, 1936, |105. 
John T. Yantis.

Cutbtrth, Ranger 27th. Mad.‘H ,  
1936. $155, John C. Wright.

B. C. Cox, Indian Creek, Ranger 
39th. Dec. 27, 1936, $85. John C.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Growers' price* quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, Feb. 3:

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, dot. __30c A  35c 

Ratter and ( ream
Sour Cream, l b . ________ 26c A  28c
Sweet Cream, lb . _______________ 36c
Country Butter, lb . _____________ 30c

Pealtry and Egg*
Heavy Hena ____________________14c
Light H e n * __________    12c
Fryers ____________________    l$c
Baker* _____________   ,12c
Rooster*__ __________    6c
No. 1 T u rk eys______ ______  ^1 4 «
No. 2 T u rk ey * .......... ................ l i f e

Old T o m *___________     J2c
Old Hens ____       34c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____. . . . . ___14c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 M illing W h e a t..................l i e
No. 1 Durum W h ea t___________ fee
No. 2 Red Oats_______________12c
No. 3 O a ts ______________________ l i e
No. 2 B a r le y ____________________i f e
No. 2 White C orn ______________ 76r
No. 2 Yellow  C o rn _____________66c
Mixed Corn _
White Mar Corn___
Yellow Bar C*n
Mtxad Bar (Mr* ____
N o  I  MUo, uwtjH
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News of Brown County Communities
Stag? Creek

Mr* .loMtr Hnrtdleston of Gotdth-| 
wai(e visited her parents. Mr «n<11 
Vis. ItaiH't Moore. Saturday

Mr and Mr* Gits Uheateatn have 
moved from Sweetwater to the! 
Reese place tti thl* community

Mr and Mrs George P Foster 
and sons Karl Kay and Nervtn; 
spent the week-end with h e r !  
parents Mr and Mrs tl K Roque

Mr. and Mrs. J H Rachel and 
Mias Zanaheli Stone of Dallas spent 
week-end wtth her parents Mr. and 
Mrs J. G Hood

Misses Maraaret Raves. Era L  
Hood and Mrs W O. Stoue were in 
Comanche Friday.

Mr and Mrs Dayle Morrow of 
Fort Ortfftn visited relatives here 
Friday

Little Mias Mary Jo I .a Roque 
who pas been 111 with dlptherla. is 
now ,4-ecoverlitg

Sr a Cornell Guthrie entertained 
ah  *  number of yonne folks with 

arahmallow roast Saturday

ite Russell. Misses Era U  Hood 
Maraaret Eaves and Loyd j 

ow attended the stugtng at Mr \ 
ge Carowav at Sidney Friday ! 

• t
Raa > Allen has returned from a 

tail with relatives at Hillsboro
Mrs. Mollie Cagel of Slpe Springs 

Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. R R j 
Roe and family.

Mr Henry ('hampers visited In 
Sidney Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lon Dunlap of Sipe 
Sprtnas spent Frldav night with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J M Jones

Mildred and Edwin lemmen who 
have been working at Brownwood 
have returned home

Mr and Mrs Chester Cacel and 
Mr. and Mrs J. W Cagle have mov- ! 
ed to Gorman.

Mr and Mrs Milton Rush and 
daughter Oueita. spent last week 
wtth Mr and Mrs Will Rush of 
Hassle I

Mr W illis and family of Throck- 
martin have moved to the Chester 
Cagel plaee.

.1. T Morrow and family have 
moved to the Walter Broom plaee

cewdert and Satisfaction in eiaaaoa 
fitted  by Or. A. A. Ellis.

Mlsaea Mattie Chambers. Francis , 
and Doris Allen and Loyd Morrow 
spent Suiidny with Miss Ola Tump- 
sou and Mrs Ella Young

Miss Maggie Chambers visited 
Miss Catherine Allen Sunday.

Messers Edwin Lemons. Basil ■ 
Allen, Harlie Owens and Wa.vman 
Otdiorn made a I usmess trip to Fort 
Worth Friday night.

Mrs Loyd Coker, assisted by her 
Mister Mrs. Weldon Andress of 
Beattie, honored Mrs. Silder Jones 
with a shower Wednesday Many 
games were played, a nice tittle en
joyed by a large number of ladles 
Manv nice gifts were presented to 
Mrs Jones

Refreshments of hot chocolate; 
and cake were served to the follow 
Ins' Mrs Etta Yount. Mesdnme* 
W B Donalson. Carl Milner. Weld
on Donaldson Lehman Cagle. Ode 
Wil d \. » t  Allen Dave Hold, K II 
Roe. Lucy Osborn. W T  Coker 
Jsck Cagle. Jessie Chambers. F B 
Chambers. Scott Van Cleam. Henry 
Drenvan Vile Jones. Henry Jones. 
Misses Oda Tompson Era Hood. 
Pauline Boyd. Silva More, Marie 
May. Mildred Lemmons. Hattie 
Trice Gladys Bovd and Mrs Oscar 
Stone of ('altfornia. and Mrs Mnllte 
Cagle of Slpe Springs Mrs Weldon j 

Andress of Beattie and the honoree 
Mrs Slider Jones

Mr and Mrs Henry Renran and 
sons visited his sister Mrs George 
Reed and family of Walnut 

Jas D. Morrow la working at 
Fort Griffin

Ear your west rhino* In alosooo SOe
Dr R. A. Ellis. Optometrist

f'lanket
Mr and Mrs Lnke Reeves were 

the week-end guests of their daugh
ter Mrs Jack Spangler and family { 
in Graham

Mr and Mrs Wtnton Lee Yantls 
of Houston, were here last to vtsl* 
their parents Dr and Mrs. lire R 
Yanlis and other relatives.

Mias Lillian Durham went to 
Hamilton Friday to attend the funs-' 
rat of her aunt. Mrs Will Moore

Mr and Mrs Clyde Trurker of 
Gusrtne were here for the week-end! 
m s  mug their mother Mrs. H M 
Boyer |

Mr Wuyue 'Jell of Baugs. was 
the week-end guest of his mother 
Mrs Mai tie Riley.

Mr. Joe W Dabney Is foreman for 
the grand Jury for the January 
term of court which opens Mbuduv 

Miss Maxine Durham of Bangs, 
w as here Sunday, the guest of her 
sister. Miss Lillian Durham

Miss Margaret l/evlsay of May 
and Misa Kvel.vu Levisay of Locker 
w u e here for the week-end visiting 
their parents Mr. and Mia. T. E 
Lev h, ay

Miss Thelma McCulley of May
was here for the week-end visiting 
her parents Mr and Mrs Tom Mc
Culley.

Mr. and Mrs Olaf Hall and family 
of Calvert were here Sunday visit
ing In the home of their parents 
Mr and Mrs Tom MiCulley.

Miss Blanche lia'fmry of May was 
here Sunday visiting in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Joe Dab
ney.

Mr Ernest Allen Jr., student In 
the Stale University was the week
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Allen

More than 15# Brownwood and 
Blanket cittsens clasped hands in 
a spirit of good fellowship at the 
first good will meeting this season 
mason for the Brownwood gronp In 
our school gymnasium last Tues
day night The visit was sponsored 
by the Brownwood Llous Club with 
the cooperation of their civic or
ganization and bnlsnetts men gen
erally Chief L  G Chares o f the 
Texas Highway Patrol. Austin, was 
the principal sf*uker. explaining 
some of the work of the Patrol and 
urging observance of all safety 
idles He said the first caftv rule 
for operation of an automobile Is to 
use "good common horse sense and 
Judgment ”  Other rules are "keep 
your mind on what you are doing." 
and to "Observe the Golden Rule ”  
Chief Phares was Introduced hy 
Major George Black, head of the 
Texas Ex-Rangers association.

Guests at the meeting with Mr. 
Phares were Mrs. Phares. Cap
tain F D Albrtrht and Patrolman. 
.1 Bit Carlisle. Glldden Wilson act
ed as toastmaater at supper, surv- 
ed by the women of the Methodist
• inn i ti. ______________________

My eye f o m  m t'on  different. Try 
Or R A. Ellis. Optometrist

Rev. H. D. Christian and wife 
spent the week-end in Cisco.

V. L  Browning spent the week
end in Dublin visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Underwood 
of Dottle and Miss Cleo Bird of De
Leon were herd for the week-end 
visiting (heir patents, Mr. and Mrs 
L  F Bird

Mrs. George Cox and daughter 
Mrs Maude Henson and son Calvin 
have moved to their residence on 
Main SI

Mr. and Mrs. U r  Payne of Cross 
Plains was here Sunday visiting 
tliitr paresis, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Baker. Mrs Baker returned home 
w ith them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Paulson of 
Brownwood was here Iasi Friday 
on business and calling on friends

The Federated Society of the 
churches met in the home of Mrs 
Tom Met Utley on Main Street 
Monday. January 31. with the Pres
byterian ladles acting as hostes- 
scss The meeting was called to 
older by the Vice President. Mrs 
Henry Willford The minutes were 
given hy Mrs Clias Crouch The 
subject for ihe afternoon was the 
"Early Life of Christ." wtth Mrs 
Chuch Bettis acting as leader. Song 
Beulah Isind. Ccripture- Matthew 
2 1-23. Mra. Arthur Rosier. Prayer 
Mrs. T. E ls-visay: Genealogy of 
Christ. Mrs. Chas Cobb; An
nouncement and Birth o f John the 
Baptist. Mrs Floyd Wheat; The 
Annunciation to Mary. Mrs. C A. 
Wllkerson: Birth of Jesus. Mra. 
V E Knff: Early Life of Jesut. 
Mrs. Chuck Bettis; Closing prayer. 
Mrs. Frank Parsons A number 
of games suitable for the occasion 
were staged hy Maxdamea Evans 
and Richmond, after which a dainty 
refreshment plate was passed with 
Valentino omblem predominating. 
The meeting then adjourned to 
meet the .".th Monday In May wtth 
the Baptist ladies as hostesses.

—•— - - —
Qiatsea correctly made Qiva aaeviaa 

Dr R A. Elba. Optore strut.

Zephyr
Mr and Mra Darwin Cornelia*

and little son and Mias Emogane 
Crouch were shopping in Brown- 
•vood Monday.

Mr. and Mra W P Henson and 
son Carson of Mexico, were here 
this week on business.

Miss Lucille Reusoner of Brown
wood was the guest of her parent*, 
Mr and Mra. Earl Keasoner F ri
day.

Mr and Mra. Luther Moiser and 
daughter Betty Jean, visited her 
mother Mrs. Pittman Sunday at 
Ponipy Creek.

Rev. Wllkenum. of Blanket 
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday.

Rev. Joiner preached at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday night.

Morris and Early Reaaoner were 
Rrownwood visitors Saturday night

Marion Reasoner of Brownwood 
was the week-end guest of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Reasoner.

Mr. and Mrs It D. Wood of Com
anche visited here Sunday after
noon with relatives.

M.o William- a pan! the 
week-end near Ebony, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lnyt Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Elton Cornelius 
at;(I son Ronald o f Turkey Peak 
were the Week-end guests of her 
sister. Mr*. J. E. Crouch.

Mr. J. L. Vanzandt was a Brown- 
wood visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs J. E. Crouch and daughter. 
Anita, were ahopiiera in Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

Miss Cleo Cobb, of Kvant, spent 
the week-end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Titnmina 
have moved to the Forsythe resi
dence.

My tyo examination different. Try 
Dr R. A Ellie end tee.

Ebony

*1 W A S  F U R I O U S  u>ke*

^  D O C T O R  T O L D  M E / "

£  '  -  ^

s f 'X ,  v - .  i

Y ES, I was furious when the Doctor 

told me that my bahy had the eyes 

o f a caveman! But, when he explained, I 

was grateful to him.

"H e  said: 'There is no need for alarm, my 

dear, every healthy baby has the eyes o f a 

caveman. That is one o f the peculiar things 

about our modern civilization . . .  we still 

have outdoor eyes, developed through 

countless centuries o f seeing only in bright 

daylight. During the past few generations 

our eyes have not kept pace with our 

development into a race o f indoor workers, 

using our eyes day and night at severe 

visual tasks.*

•  A ik  hi T O D A Y  for «  ~Si.r*A/ Meter Tett“  
In your hn-ue. Vir.it your e lectrica l merchant 
r - i  i r  the L ig h t  C o n d it io n in g  lamps and 

fr .U trn  U.J.cl) mill give Better Light in your 
L'tme.

" I  am grateful to my Doctor because he 

made me realize that I must do something 

to help my baby’s eyes do all the hard 

work that is before them. He says that 

eyes were made to see out o f doors during 

daylight hours. Now we do most o f our 

eye-work, he says, indoors with the aid o f 

artificial light. Therefore wc must provide 

the best possible light for our eyes in order 

to keep them healthy and unstrained.

"Believe me, I am starting right now to 

guard my baby’s eyes. \X e are having our 

borne Light Conditioned . . . and you’d be 

surprised at how little it costs. And what a 

difference it makes in seeing! Truly, I am 

grateful to my Doctor!”

Clayton Egger left for Austin 
i-1 inlay where he w ill enter the 
State University.

I .Noel Haynes has gone to Houston 
| (U. a business trip

Mr and Mrs. B Singleton have 
nu icd on the White plaee.

Mr and Mr* Austin Cawyer and 
Ei.na Beth of Paache spent the 

| week-end at the Dwyer home.
Mrs Charlie Griffin left early In 

ih> week for Sail Anelo to vialt 
In i mother, Mrs. S. L. Singleton 

| and her sister, Mr*. Hubert Mc- 
Mullln.

Mrs. Blue Tlionip*on and Mrs 
John Briley visited Mrs. E. O. Dwy- 
ir  Thursday afternoon

1 and Mrs Ralph W’ ilmeth of 
Spring Creek School. San Saba 
( mty, spent the week-eud with 
homefolks

sir. and Mia. Wood Robert* spent.
Sunday with Ben Egger at Regen
cy.

Mis* Ruth Maahhurn of Brown- 
wood visited friends and relatives 
at Ebony Thursday.

Mr. and Mr* P R Reid called on 
Mr and Mra. Orville Egger Sat
urday night.

Homer Egger and family of 
Brownwood moved on the Wiluieth 
place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs O. B Singleton 
spent the week-end at San Angelo 
where they visited Mr and Mrs. S 
L. Singleton Reports concerning 
Mrs Singleton's health are still fa
vorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Charm Whitten- 
burg Saturday night.

Grace Briley of Daniel Baker Col
lege spent her mid-term holidays 
at home.

Mrs. Clara W’ llmeth, Mr. and Mrs 
J H. Briley. Mrs. Nellie Malone 
and Miss Bernice Wilmeth were 
guests for dinner al the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. K. O. Dwyer Sunday 
after church.

Mrs. Frank Crowder and aims 
Ncuma and F. L.. Jr., visited her 
mother. Mrs S. N. Kelly, Sunday 
after rhurrh.

Dorothy and Mildred Thompson 
represented Ebony and Indian 
Creek In a declamation meet at 
Brownwood Saturday.

Roberta Howard, Mr. Joe Trusaell 
aud Rev. C'ololou. fur nibbed the 
entertainment with singing, preach
ing etc.

Little Evelyn Sowell visited lu 
home o f her little friend. Joyce Kay 
and Junior Cordrell, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Frank Blair la reported to be
gradually improving.

Mr and Mrs K K. Haynes spent 
one day last week in the home of 
Mr. C. A Cavel, and children.

Early High
This community was made sad

on Wednesday of last week when 
the news came over the wire that 
Willie Earp had passed away in 
the hospitul at Legion. Texas. His 
body was brought to White it Lou
don Funeral Home that night hy 
.Mr. Stevens, an undertaker. He wan 

j laid to rest in Jenkins Springs 
\ cemetery on Friday afternoon by 
I the side of his father A large 
I crowd of sorrowing relatives and 
1 friends attended his funeral and 
1 the floral offerings were beautiful, 
i Brother Wharton of Brownwood 
1 had charge of the funeral service 
| which was held also at Jenkins 
Springs. W illie would have been Iti 
years of age had he lived until the 
36th of February. He was loved by 
all who knew him. The doctors and 
nurses at Legion also praised him, 
saying he was by far the best pa
tient they had ever had. He Is 
survived by his mother. Mrs. Isiu 
Salyer o f Brownwood. two broth
ers. la c  and Connell of Brown- 
wood; three sisters, Mrs. Lena 

1 Boyd o f this community; Mrs 
Hugh Cox o f Brownwood; Mrs. 
Oma Hammond Belton; three nici
es. two nephews, and a number of 
other relatives and a host of 
friends. The relatives have Ihe eyin- 
palhy of the community.

Miss Emiline Cason of Brown
wood, sitter of the late Mr. Wash 
Cason passed away also on Wednes
day ot last week. White and Lon
don had ch a rg e  of arrangements 
She was laid to rest In Antioch 
cemetery Thursday afternoon. No 
close relatives survive her a num
ber of nephews and nieces survive 
namely; Rohlnet Tramel, and Fred 

i Cason and Mrs. Minnie I.ightaey 
Wrighl Bart and Arthur Jones and 
Mrs Fadie Carter. Misses Etta 
Mickie and Lela Sawyer.

Inez Boyd, who is teaching school 
at lioeker was called here last week 
to attend the funeral of her un
cle. W illie Earn.

Mrs Cora Alexander spent Thurs
day night of last week in Brown
wood with Mrs. Lou Salyer.

J. A. iDolphi Wyatt of lays An
geles. Calif, visited here several 
days last week with his sister. .Mrs. 
C. A. Karp.

C. E Boyd and family visited Sat
urday at Gustlne with his parents.

A dance was given Saturday 
night at the home ot Mr and Mrs. 
S M Black, honoring Arthur Ver
non Sunday being hts birthday A 
large crowd was present and every
body had a real good time.

Mr and Mrs. Bates Friend aud 
Mia* Johnson, all of Goodman, apent 
the week end here with Mrs 
Friend's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sears and 
Mr. and Mrs Lyle Jones all of 
Brookesmitli attended the dance at 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Black's home 
Saturday night.

A crowd o f relatives and friends 
enjoyed a luncheon in the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Moody Wells and 
daughter, Opal Those present In
cluded Mr and Mrs. Lou Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnll Karp. Dolph 
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beal 
and four children. Clara Belle, Ne
va Glen and I,eon, and Mr*. Betty 
Beal. Mrs. Clifford Beaird. Jlni A l
exander. Bill Harris A fine lunch 
was spread and a lot of fun was 
had.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. J. Mclatughlln, 
Mr and Mrs. Avery Mi laiilghlin 
and two rhildren, all of Blanket 
and Mrs. and Mrs Blake McLaugh
lin and two children of Thrifty 
were all-day Sunday visitors with 
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin.

Garlyti Black came lu fjmtn titles 
sa Thursday to attend to tome of 
his farm work He will be goln 
back lu a short time

Marjorie Hill of Abilene visited 
here severed day* last week with 
her parents.

Clarence Reagan spent Saturday 
night with llurmaii McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MeQulrl and 
three rhildren visited here Sunday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs 
Horace Lea.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hamp Pickens of 
Mullen visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Uarlvn Black. Other 
visitors in the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tuck Henson of Portales 
New Mexico, who ars here after 
some o f their household goods.

Mrs. Walter Smith aud son. A l
bert, and her daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Humane aud baby, all of Dallas 
spent the week end here with her 
sister, and brother, Mrs. N. It. Gra
ham and John Anderson.

Mrs. Gertrude Benton of San An
gelo visited here a few days this 
week with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs Orie Faulkner.

The cemetery working at Jen
kins Springs was only fairly at
tended but a lot ot work was done 
by both men and women.

Mr. N B. (Uncle Jack) Ciuhum 
lost a pair of glasses at Jenkins 
Springs cemetery one day last 
week. Will whoever found them 
please leave them at Keufro Drug 
store or phone Mrs. C. A. Earp 
K519FI.

Mr. A J Goates is suffering with 
his eyes. He weut to see Dr Tot
tenham about Iheiu Monday.

Political
Announcements

May
Mrs. O. W  Evans of San Angelo 

visited In the heme of Mr*. C. C. 
Kobason last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Angel of near 
Rising Star visited Iheir sou aud 
his family In May recently.

Mrs. P M. Sniper of Fort Worth 
apent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her brother, 11. V. Glenn and 
family.

Mrs Mildred Calk ot Coleman la 
spending u few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brishon.

Jess Melt's and family of Brown
wood moved to May last week. We 
wecome them.

John Palmer was married a few 
days ago In Los Angeles. Calif to 
Miss Zuma IX' Hay. of Indian Creek, 
Texas.

Miss Ollle White and Miss Eliz
abeth Robinson of Coleman spent 
the week-end with H E. White and
family.

May was Ihe winner In all of the 
hall games o f last Friday night

Mrs. Mary Michael and her two 
daughters of Bangs spent the week
end with her pareuta. Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Buzbee.

W W Harlow is serving on the 
grand Jury.

Mrs. Belle Gilmore aud two 
daughters and grandson o f Hous
ton. and Mr*. Georgie Fanning and 
daughter. Mias Ruby, of Madiaon-
ville, visited their brother and 
wife. Mr. aud Mrs N. J Singletary 
from Tuesday till Thursday of last 
week While here they visited for 
a short w hile with Mrs. C. J. Town
send of Bangs and Mrs. F. M. Dew- 
lire of Elkins They are the daugh
ters of Mr. and Mr*. Singletary.

Mrs. Margie Byrd o f Brownwood 
visited with her sister. Mrs. Sin 
gletarv for a short while Wednes
day night.

Mrs. T  J. Singletary ami child
ren of Wichita Kalla came down 
Friday evening for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Singletary. She 
visited overnight In Blanket with 
her mother. Mr*. Bill Green.

Jim Towerv o f Blanket visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Singletary last week

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kohusun are 
busy beautifying Ihetr yard They 
are selling out flowerx and shrubs

Miss Wilnm Angle of near Rising 
Star is spending the week-end with 
her brother, and his wife. Mr. anil 
Mrs Herman Angle.

The Brownwood Banner Is au

thorized to announce the follow*

ing as candidates for office lit 

Brown County, subject to the action 

of the Democratic Primary held lu

July:

Fur Tax l»se«sor.C »llecf»rs
WINSTON (W ink) PALMER 

l Re-elect Ion j

Fur Count) hnpfrinlentlrnlJ
CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F. MATHEWS

Fur ( uuntj Clerk:
VERNON GREEN 

(Re-election)

Fur ( until j  Treasurer t
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

Fur Cun illy Judge:
A K NABORS 

(Re-elect lor.)

P la in v ie w

Mrs. George Black entertained
the local young people on Friday 
evening. Miss Christine William 
was honoree. In addition to 
young people of this i*onimunil, 
group o f young people from No. 
burg was present.

Mr. Fred Clark, who hu* Iwer. 
ill for sometime of typhlod. Is able 
to sit up at Intervals. a

Miss Alice Buckmaater has re- ■ 
turned from visilins her sister Mra. 
Clarence Bryunt lu Ballinger. Tex
as.

Mr. losinard Bragg and Mi Kay 
Bragg were in Coleman on Friday.

Mrs. I V. William* visited Mrs. 
S. R. Buckmaater last Sunday.

Mr J. II Bragg was recently 
surprised hy a birthday dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs Weaver of Goldth- 
waile were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Stacy of De laxm. Mr and 
Mrs l,e<>nard llragg. Mr and Mrs. 
lae  Bragg and the Immediate fami
ly of Ihe host.

Miss Catherine Scott spent 
Saturday night with Miss Chrls- 
tene Williams.

I ’ nion Drove
The extreme cold spell was Ihe 

worst of the season hut perhaps 
it will save a portion of the fruit
(top.

Mr. J. A. Hancock was in Cisco 
oil business Saturday.

Miss Velma Waldrep. in com
pany with a friend, went to a show 
in Cisco Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Waldrep, 
who have beeu with a construction 
company near Alpine, are here vis
it im: relatives.

Mr. J. A. Waldrep and daugh
ter. Miss Velma, were called to 
Zephyr to see the sons of Mr and 
Mrs. J. V Waldrep who are III.

Messis. K. W Richmond of Abl- 
b'tie and Ben Vernon of Hinwu- 
wood were attending to buMiies.f 
here Monday.

Mrs Sue I Graves of Frankfort, 
Kentucky, and Mr*. Alice I. Graves 
of New York City arrived Satur
day for a visit with their sister 
and aunt. Miss Annie Inues. This 
was the first meeting o f these sta
ll rs In more than forty vearw. l»o 
you wonder that It was full of J</?

MILK INCOME DEPENDABLE

Your eyes should have the bs*t. See 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

McDaniel
Our community wus visited hy 

, another crisp norther early Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. S L. Cheatham of 
Brookesmlth and Mr. and Mrs. E 
K. Haynes of this community spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Haynes and (laughters.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Browder, of 
near Bangs, atiiioiinre the birth of 
a son. January 24. Mr. and Mrs 
Browder formerly lived In our com
munity.

The all-day services at Rockv 
Sunday was well attended, consid- 

I (r ing  the weather. Several noted 
speakers from Brownwood. among 
whom were Dr. M B. Davts, Miss

HI V TKFFS WITH 
CONFIDENCE

When you buy trees and 
plants from the Wolfe's Nur
sery of Stephenvllle you may 
rest assured you will get ab
solutely genuine trees. You 
can save the agent's commis
sion by buying direct. Drive 
to the Nursery, see what you 
get and get what you huy 
Prompt service and trees 
packed so you ran bring them 
back without scratching your 
car. Visitors alwaya welcome. 
FYirty page catalogue In col
ors sent free.

WOLFE’S NURSERY
Stephens J I*. T s i f l '

THE FARMERS INCOME

FAIM INCOME At IIS 1932 LOW
1929 l£VEl ■ >00*

FARM INCOME IMPROVEMENT 1934 ,9 ] i

1929 LEVS •  100%

To Make A Long Tale Short,
j Wc heard of a woman weighing 
| 210 Ihs., who asked her family doc- 
; lor wlial kind of exercise he would 
! recommend to reduce. "Push your
self uwiiv from the table three 
times a day," was his prescription. 
Have you ever realized that every 
car you see on the street or road 
is a USED CAR? No mutter whe
ther It has twen driven only a 
month, it is a used car. We have 
several bargains with tens of thou- 
oands of I NURED miles In them.

Plenty of Miles in These:
Down 
Payment

Milk proved a more dependable 
source of farm Income during re
cent years than most major farm 
products, according to the Federal 
Trade Commission's recant agrlcul 
tural Income study.

During 1922 when gross farm In
come sagged to Its tones' point, 
dairy farmers received 54 per rent 
as much for milk as In 1929 Farm
ers received only 40 per cent of 
the 1929 total for livestock, its per 
cent for tobacco. 34 per retd fid 
cotton and 29 per cent Wt wheat.

Ml Ik tnduatrv FoundaMoa Chari 
By 1934 when gross farm Income 

recovered substantially, milk was 
well ahead of other major tarro 
products with a gross of 64 per 
cent. Livestock was 61 per cent 
and wheat 45 tier cent. Only one 
non food crop waa higher—tobacco 
at I I  per cent of the 1929 figure 
Cotton was 4S per cent ol the pie 
depression liiconm

From 1929 to 1934. the average 
th'orne to me producer from mils 
held up belter than any tartn prtel 
net reported.

1936 Dodge
T ru c k ______

193.) Plymouth
Coupe ______ _

1935 Chevrolet
Redan ___________

1933 Ford Y-8 Tudor
R edan_________ _

Model A Ford
Redan ___________

LV:!' Chevrolet
School H us_____

$150.00  
$125.00 
$125.00 

665.00bo.oo
fls.00

Abney £  Bohar v
Main A 1ndnr«on

. .

mum
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BUY!
A Weathcrby Guaranteed Used Car NOW!

1 1937 Ford Fordor 1 1934 Chevrolet
| Radio Equipped. | Coach

■ IMtlti Ford Tinbir. fM *  
f: car Ini' been reeondi- 
f t inaciK.

ri 1 MR 1 Ford Eortliir Tour 
1 imc. Yon will have lo 
I  »<e this car In ttpprc- 
I  cbtlc it* taluc.

Each car priced uhtnil dliNi carries a written guarantee!

Ill 4 M IT il COSPIIIESt E!

Owens

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
V-8

Sale»-Setvice Sales-Set vice
Phone 208 "Watch the Fords Go By”  Fisk at Adam*

Regency

\ *

The high wluds of last week 
Jjntipt the soil of old mother earth 

► i curled shinftled roofs, plus 
— 'Site sounds tuning In from 

corner, which save us an 
of what the thrifty hottse- 

per has to do on the western 
ulns

t Those anticipating to do farm 
■ork today are huddled around the 
a-* waiting for the sun to penetrate 
he atmosphere hack to normal as 
fe  weather themonieter Is down 
0 twenty-two.

A visiting preacher. Itrother A. 
U Wood, of Shamrock, accom
panied by Brother J. C. Phipps, of 
Wellington, preached here Janu
ary 11. The interesting text with 
complete explanation on “Jesus 
and the Bride Adorned wild Itight- 
c< listless."  left the small audience 
desirous of his coming hack 

We are drifting on higher hopes 
at better way to travel eince our 
rough and rugged roads have l>ecn 
rupidlv transformed into smoother 
surfaces with a new road machine 
managed and demonstrated by eom- 
missloner Jess Eager.

If the Interest In good roads is 
manifested accordingly as the 
number of candidate announce
ments for commissioners for pre
cinct 4 of Mills County, perhaps we 
will suon compete with adjoining 
counties for good rouits, which 
will slletiee the criticism of Mills 
highways.

When its picnic time in the val
ley. we cordially Invite all cnndl- 
nates out wtcli their hrnad amlloa, 
and appealing pleas U> dine ou 
pie. cake and barbecue.

Clayton Kgger and Everett Filutid 
made a brief call on Charles Hub
erts home Friday night. This was 
a farewell visit for Mr Kgger 
until he returns front the University 
next summer. He ranks aa one of 
/he most distinguished among our 
exclusive set of young people, and 
will be miseed. yet bis absence will 
iu«!d much to his accomplishments 

Mr. Ernest Malone reported to 
friends here Iasi week that the 
one acre h« planted in garlic looks 
promising and he feels snre he can 
supply thodemand In tits commun
ity with no fear of competition 
which creates a cry of over pro
duction.

1 Home few are still fencing pre
parative for more sheep. l » y t  and 
Wayne Koberis have completed 

1 the fence around Holly Reynold's 
place, and Edward Eager has pul 
up a first class gout uud sheep 
proof fence fronting tho Hrownwood 
road one mile from Churles Roberts 
ranch to the corner of the New
bury farm.

Dogs are still depredating on 
these valuable flocks at various

places. W ill Churchwell lost 30 
head of sheep one night, which is 
discouraging. Poison applied seems
to he the only remedy, yet we hate 
to depart from our dogs

T. N Perkins and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs S M 
Jones and Mrs. W. H Rowlett. Mr. 
Jonc'b health has been failing him 
for some time and of later grows 
more so His daughter. Mrs. Hester 
Martin of Btg Spring arrived Sat
urday to visit and take care of Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Jones for a while.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberta, Mr. 
and Mrs -lease Eager and Tom 
Higgs visited Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Eager, Ben Egger and son It. D 
Sunday.

Homer Rowlett left Saturday for 
Coleman where he will speud a
few days.

The young people were enter
tained a few nights ago. ut the 
home of lien Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alt of Arden 
were visiting back again In this 
part of the section last week, also. 
Mrs. Hill Jones of San Angelo Is 
back for a few days.

Mr and Mr*. Boner Thompson 
and children of Comanche were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Hoyt Roberts 
Saturday nlcht and Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Roberts visited her 
new neighbor. Mrs. Jesse Egger 
last week at the old home place of 
Aunt Tee and gt aiidinother Egger. 
Their home which was always 
sut rounded by beautiful flowers 
attracted the attention of those who 
passed. The kind loving disposition 
of those two old people shall never 
be forgotton However their vac
ancies have beeu tilled Willi more 
good neighbors.

Robert la>e took advantage of 
the three day horse aud untie sale 
at Brown Wood last week to dispose 
of his surplus lixesti* k.

th e  favorable proapecta of an 
oil well going tlown soon near here 
enlivens our spirits almost com- 
puraltlA to Jack nttd the Itran 
stalk.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Egger and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Fry at Elkins.

Mrs Fry and little daughter 
Bara Joe visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Jones Monday night

Albert Held and family attended 
the birthday M h k n ttn i of his 
mother at Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. Chas Roberts spent several 
hours with her old time friends. 
Mr and Mrs Dervard Hindaey Wed
nesday night of last week.

A large crowd enjoyed & party 
Saturday night, In the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat W hite.

Little Misses Charlene aud 
Clotile Thompson of Brownwood. 
spent the week-end with their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Alford

Master Jint Bagiev, visited with 
Brown Kennedy of May. Friday 
night.

Mr. und Mrs. Arinile Pittman 
entertained with a party Friday 
night.

Mr. und Mrs. Andrews Stewart 
have moved uu the Scull place 
mat Owens.

Miss Maysie Malone met with 
several of the purvnts ut the school 
building, Friday afternoon, for the 
purpose of putting out shrubs and 
other flowers oil the school ground

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Uist and baby 
of Blanket, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Ilrutinin Sunday.

Thomas Hill visited relatives in 
Hrownwod Sunday.

A. H. Myrlck and S. D. Myrick 
of Brownwood were Sunday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Myrick.

Hittle Oon Nelson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Truman McMurry and her 
daughters Patsy and Shirley left 
Wednesday for Valentine, Texas 
where they will make their home 
tor a while.

Truett Myrick. who has been ab
sent in school for some tlm » on 
account o f pneumonia is better al 
this writing, we hope Trust! will 
soon lie strong ami be hack in his 
school work soon.

Miss Edwenu Stttilh. of Brown
wood. vlslled with Miss Mamie 
Roes Green Sunday.

was present
Miss Roberta Howard, Howard 

Payttn College student, spoke on 
Buckner's Orphan Home at the
Baptist church Sunday morning. 
Miss Howard formerly lived in the | 
home

which waa very Interesting. Ashcraft.
M l*. Nabors, teacher In May Our next meeting will be Feb- 

■ehooL gave a hook review on i uary #.—Anna Rush, Club Report-

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Byrds, chair- | eently made a print dress and I had 
Mrs Vary and Ernest Head of man 0f Brown County Home Hem- enough material left n ike the

onstratlon Council, will be in halter. Then I bought u yard and 
charge of the regular meeting o f , one-fourth of solid red for the

Brownwood visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride Thurs
day ntoruing

There will lie prayer meeting |the kroup In the office of Mias 
and conference at the Baptist Mayesie Malone Saturday.

' 'Vlr‘ ''mV \fr« t r Other officers of the Council areMr. and Mrs. Sant Cooper o f Lo*
Angeles. California, have been Mr’ ' 0 H Bll,»'>n- 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. 1). G. Cooper, j '*lcwchalrtn*n; Mrs. W ill Vauder* 

Mr. and Mrs Autry Stewart and veer. Jr., May; Mrs. E. R. McQuald, 
daughter I vggy Attn and Alfred j Muy, chairman of special standing

*■ ' “ " " ' i ...............-  . « * * » .  k » u  o ~
Dewitt and Winston Allen visited, Kar,’r- 'halrmuti of special

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen ut Sonora | "tending committees.
Council delegates are: Mrs. Hol

lis Me Knight. Bangs; Mrs. Charlie 
Nichols Byrds; Mrs. Ira Funder
burk, Early; Mrs. Arlle Halford 
(Irimvenor; Mrs. D H Bullion. In-

After some pretty weather U lias .........  ' " k - M,'» Mayfield OIMw
again turned cold. We wonder whut I May; Mrs. Oils Pierce, Owens, Mrs.

Sunday
Mr and Mrs. ft. C Cox attended 

the singing al Clio Sunday.

W illow Sw ings

Carlton Crawford of Hangs, spent ,|r,.n
D.

Is next on the weather calendar.
Mr. anti Mrs. Outer Hornet and 

children spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. und Mrs. Eli Horner 
of Bethel.

The Smith children have the 
whooping cough

K Blackmon and family, W. 
It* ptiiiHtall and family, Frank 
l.appe and family and others were 
Btownwood visitors last week.

Bexeral from this community at
tended P T  A at Blanket last 
Thursday night.

Mr Buford Powers is milch im
proved at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. Heptlnstall and chll-

M. P Htuddork. Zephyr.

the week-end with Mr. aud Mrs 
K Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Havie Fisher visi
ted relatives in Blanket Sunday. 

Mike Majatts has moved in the
Owen community, on Ralph Prat- 
t« r's place.

Walter anil Dulcla King 
Sunday visitors with their 
Mrs Koott of Byrds.

Everybody enjoyed a party at 
I) Hibbs. Saturday night

•Mr. Albert McMurry haa moved

ginning of each meeting. Then we 
meeting

on the Widow H arts place naar Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and 
daughter o f Gustine spent Sunday 
with her pareuta. Mr. und Mra.
F  W. l.appe

Lonnie Stanley was in Comanche j adjourned and our next 
Saturday.

| Alvin Richmond, was viaitiag bis wl,h M,‘ » *,alo,,"  “ l ,mr
w(>r® daughter Weltu, ut Denton recent- ‘ P‘ ,,1,or'» house, where we will 
aunt ly , | have a garden demonstration on

Mr and Mrs. W illie Heptiusiall | frame gardens. — Reporter, Ruth 
and children were visitiu. Mr*. H. ' Wilwott 
S Hotnesly and Mr ami Mis Rob-j 
ert Eaton and citildrcu of Comanche

shorts, which came to 23< I fin
ished those July 11.

W< were also reunited to raise
a garden and cun x quarts und 
brine 2. I have canned t of the k 
und brined the 2

In my garden I have peas, beans 
squash, okra, corn, tomatoas, cu
cumbers. cantaloupes and water 
melons and also potatoes.

In clothing I huxe kept an ac
count w hich came to 11 ’.!< for t-li 
requirements and the clothes I 
have bought came to nearly *_\Y'.u.

W. J. Boler, Robert Casey and 
M B. Flippen. K. F A. members 
will show registered Jersey heifers 
at the annual Fort Worth Fat 
block Show March II to 2o The 
cuttle w III lie offered Ut the unction 
und listed in the show sales cata
log. The heifers were raised as F 
F. A  projects.

Flippen alto will show two 
breeding ram lambs in the Bun 

Angelo show In March All helferu 
will be shown in the local Ruby 
Beef Show March 3.

More than l.xnr. broilers have 
been hatched in the past two weeks 
us poultry projects of the local 
« ha|Uer got underway.

“Guiding the Adolescent."

The last on program were sever
al selections sung by May choral 
club, instructor Hetty Meryle 
Staggs of Brownwood.

Next meeting will be reb. 10th 
st home of Mrs. H. H. Bettis— Mrs 
E R. .VfcQuuld, Retainer.

er.

Local Employment 
O ffice  Fills 2,714 

Positions in 1937

It* tut*
Now ia the titue to prune ail 

shrubs except the h lutmtiug ones, 
said Mias Mayesie .Malone, county
home demonstration agent, at a 
meeting of the Bungs flu b  in the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Newton, near 
Thrifty. A business meeting was 
presided over by Mra. V. P. Riley, 
president Plans were completed 
for Uie Hiuiiu Club luncheon to be 
held February 33.

Seventeen were present aud Mrx 
Hubert MuOk-wh and Mrs. T. A. 
Brooks were enrolled as new mem
bers.

Bredkrsmlth
The t-H Club met In the office n m r  w in ur ouci.-u »■ me ■union Indian I reek

of the High School building Jan- and listed in the show sales coin- "Planting Six Trees '• was the 
nary IS. Ib3g. There were twenty- log. The heifers were raised as F pr(lgraI1, {(ir rlub
five club girls present Including K A- project. Thursday Junuarv 17
•me visitor, and one new Member. Flippen also will show twe R ,n«|srapln« a country home 
We met with our sponsor, and talk- breeding ram lambs in th. Bun mt.u„ g arranging aud treating 
ed about our gardeus including the Angelo show In March All heifers „ ygry un|J (,f tlw. (arll, or ri>I„ .b 
Width, length and what to plant in will be shown in the local Baby a!t |n prnvMw a nlJJXimUni of 
them. We also discussed apron, that Reef Show March 3. convenience comfort and beauty
w* are to make, alter this we 1!»- More than 1,309 broilers have {or the family working and living 
tened to a helpful discuislon on hatched In the past two weeks in that home.”  aatd .Mias Muloae
pttfecl grooming, and the help of „ „  poultry projects of the local m her talk to the club on piant- 
ptrleet grooming We sang a few , hapter got underway. iug and beautifying our yards
son*, with the help of the piano --------  | Th„  foUow,M  . onuaUlee < hair-
so that we would be prepared to, Members of the Owens H om e1 mrII were appointed Recreation 
sim- tha required songs at the be- Demonstration club, assist* .l k ) <it-

liens and students of the commun
ity. landscaped the Owens School 
gt ounds Friday afternoon. A large 
number of plants and shrubs werr 
added to tin grounds.

here
County Home Demonstration Ag-

. . .  . . .  -t  Bro. Herbert Christian will bring I ent Mayesie Malone has announc-

V u 'r  r a r  °z  r h,r - fuial Hangs Sunday court t n e x t  Sunday evening. We , , „ wg: Monday, office; Tuesday.

Alarge crowd utien.led the xittg- hBre „ lH pruKruDI rcnd,.red. I BrookesmUh Girls club in the mot- 
iug here Sunciax. UeM|>ite ihe <ol(l i>ave Finlier of Qvteu» w o  in Winchell In the afternoon;

A„,!."ln!.l.>tr .°! !.!8“ .!n,‘‘ ...8i,l,S! ! ‘"  ,,:ia community one day last week.! Wednesday, visiting tlo.hing. yard
Mrs. F. V  Happe and son. and ami garden demonstrators. Thitrs- 

Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and daughter.

A  total of 3714 jobs were filled 
by the local office of the Texas
State Employment Service during
DKS7 it was announced today by 
C. A. Kyle. Junior Interviewer in 
charge

Private industry provided 3449 
openings filled by the Employment 
Service while the remainder of the
jobs nlled last year » « r e  in public 
works, such as Highway and Build
ing Construction.

Juba providing regular employ
ment titled by the local office total
ed tax. while openings provided 
work tor one mouth or less in 
duruUuu accounted for 3339 place
ments Mr. Kyle said. Farm work 
provided 7u« jobs filled by this 
office.

Most of the placements wade
Uxally last year were ia Com
mercial and Agricultural pursuits. 

The local W37 placement record
showed that 3714 jobs ware filled 
with IHKk men aud 73« with women 
workers. Placements of war vet
erans made last year by the Brown-
wood office totaled 13*. Mr Kyle's 
records showed.

In obtaining orders for workers, 
staff members of the local office
made '174 initial contacts with em
ployers. 1431 revisits lo employer*

Miss Maggie Grady; Finance. .Mrs. '“ “ I year.
D. H Bullion. Exhibit. Mra C B. , Ou December Zl. 1*37, applicants
McBride: Program, Mra. G. C Ed- , actively seeking employment In the 
wards Education. Mrs. W. T Sow- Brownwood office totaled 142S com-

Parliamentarian. Mrs B C

were present and everybody 
joyed the singing.

Mr and Mrs John Weldon and am.udeJ , t|u„ ,, u, rnion Sunday 
son of Pear Valley, also Mr. and lmil.llinl,
Mrs. G. C. Matter of Blanket, were 
Sunday visitors with Tom and 
Jennie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duusworth of 
Brownwood. utteuded the patty at 
Pat White's Saturday night.

jday. Muy Home Demonstration
morning. club; Friday, visiting demonatrat-

Ilro. Hubert Christian of Cisco J  or* ; Saturday, office, 
will fill his regular appointments --------
at Rock Church Saturday night. 
Sunday inornlnt and night We 
urge everyone to come and Itriu 
someone with you.

Bangs

T H E  B A R G A I N

IL LEADS rux

! w a £?/

^ eed
R E D

a - r  C H A I N  
Chick Starter

Each chick'* an invattmant, to don't 
taka chanced A  law panniai axtra 
in tha baqinninq giva dollar* of 
health and auuranc*— •and at mar- 
kat time, b igge r profit*! Buy Rad 
Chain Chick Startar for lowar mor
tality, propar growth and battar da- 
valopmantl

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS ON HAND. 

Sexed Baby Chicks

$4.25
—J l»er Hundred and Up.

logan Feed & Hatchery
3 O 6  E a v S t i o a d w a y I ’ l l o l l t '  l ' J 3

Mrs. Mattie Rainey, who has 
lar< n visiting friends In Rrownwood 
has returned home

Mrs. Chas. Drury. Anita and 
Buryi Drury Hid Warwln Stacy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lem
mons at Early High, one evening 
lust week.

In a basket hall game between 
Ham i and Blanket girls Thursduy 
nirht. Hungs girls won 3.‘. to 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laughley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seal 
ut Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Monroe Dudley was called 
to Merkel Saturday night, because 
of the sptlouu condition of her 
mother.

Mra. Hailie Bisson of Santa 
Anna visited Mis. Ethyle Melts 
Saturday.

The Junior Class is working ou 
a play, "Haunted Castle," a very 
cupable cast uud two good direc
tors. Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Riley will 
announce the date of the play later.

The mutual Father and Son 
banquet is being planned and it is 
hoped that every father having a 
son in agriculture will be present 
on February 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy and 
daughters Anna Bess and Mary 
Helen, visited Ml. and .Mrs. Curtis 
Stacy Sunday.

The Choral Club sang two num
bers "Trees" aud “ I Passed by 
Your Window," at a recent P. T. A. 
meeting. Miss Ellen Wilson direct
ing.

Little Miss Glenna Bruton visi
ted her grandpnronls Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett at Concord Saturday night

Ben Stephens returned to school 
at Brownwood after spending the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sheffield an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
January 2*. in Seal)- Hospital at 
Santa Anna

Mr. and Mra. Henry Yarbrough 
and sou and Mra. Lula Leach of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mis 
John Stephens Sttndav afternoon

Mesdaittes W. S. Stacy and Will 
Jackson were called to Milano 
Monday because of the serious 
Illness of their father, Mr. West
brook.

Indian Creek

W ool has been received here 
of th* marriage of Miss Zanta l)e 
Hay to Mr. John Palmer In Los 
Angles. California, January 21. Mrs. 
Painter is the duttghlor of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. De May of this com
munity. Mr. and Mr* PaTmer will 
make their home in Los Angeles.

J. A. Smith tnatle a business trip 
to Houston last w«ek.

Kev. George Uaeehon preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday mor
ning.

Miss Lois Jo Teague of Early has 
entered school here. She Is staying 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. De Hay.

Henry Edwards of Los Angeles. 
California is visiting his parent* 
Mr. aud Mrs. G. C Edwards.

The Wnrunu'd Home Demonstra
tion Club togt Thursday at the 
club house. Miss Mayesie Malone 
County Home Demonstration agent

Brooks and Macedonia
We are list ing some real winter 

weather at this writing
Rec. Kstell Allen preached at 

Macedonia Sunday. We had a nice 
crowd for the weather to be no 
cold.

The ones ou the sick list are Mr 
Belt Elliott. Mr. Lee Weatliersby
end daughter. Joyce. They are all 
improving.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Haynes and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs Satn 
Steele of Rising Star Sunday af-

Two new members wero weicom- 
| ed into the Bangs Horn - Deir.oti- 
I Stratton club this week. They are 

Mi*. Hubert Mathews and Mrs. L. 
| A. Brooks. Seventeen members 
j were present at the meet iug. w hich 

bpgatt at (lie home of Mra. A. J. 
Newton, yard demonstrator. Miss 
Malone conducted a demonstration 
in pruning.

Mrs Newton is finishing Iter out
door living room thia month, and 
also Is building a barbecue pit and 

1 iilans to plant an orchard Flag
stone let-races already have been 
completed.

Plan* tor th* Brownwood Lions

Ray
The May Home Demuustrutioii 

Club met Thursday. Jan. 37. iu the 
basement of the Methodist church, 
with Misses Eleanor Lappe and Ve
ra Atherton as hostesses.

After the regular business. Mrs. 
Mack Holt had charge of the pro
gram on "Study of Flower Cata
logues und Seed Exchanges." After 
a very helpful discussion on flow 
ers. she passed around a number 
of different kinds of shrubs fasten
ed on cardlioard. to see how many 
could identify and name l hem

ell 
( ox

Members present were Mesdames 
C. c. Dellay. Holmes Martin. B ('. 
Cox C. B. McBride. I). H. Bullion 
W T. Sowell, and Loyd 1'txman 
Miss Lois Joe Teague was a visitor

Grosveaor
The Growvenor Home Demonstra

tion Club met at the club house 
Tuesday. January 23. with 13 mem
bers present.

Miss Mayesie Malone made an in
teresting talk on "Tree Planting" 
also plans for the coming year.

Home made candy was served by 
Mrs Hay Strawn ami Mrs Elmer

pared with lkHC In the active fllea 
at the same office on* year pre
vious During 1*37 th* local office
received *77 new applications. Mr. ■ 
Kyle said.

Each opening ia tilled solely on
the basis of the workers' qualifi
cations and the employer* re
quirements. Mr Kyle emphasised 
The employer maker the final sel
ection of the workers he wishes to 
employ, and no charge Is made to 
either to the emyloyer or to th* 
worker, he said.

A new migratory bird refuge haa 
been established in .Sacramento 
valley. California.

lernoon
Mr and Mrs Everett* Harris r l “ t> Own* W ill Dip to Bungs on 

visited ill the home of Mr. ami Mrs February 22 were discussed. The 
Bill Vernon of the Onion Grove Hangs Home Demonstration club 
community Sunday afternoon W|U pr(.pur- u r „  .  banquet

Mr. and Mrs Barite Fussel of,
Rising Sts, spent Burnley night «•  vl* “ ,,r»  ‘Heir guest. In the 

! with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott.
Rev. Estell Allen visited in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Foun
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. untl Mrs Everette Harris 
Mrs. S. W. Fountain and Cyrus Ver
non had business in Cross Plains 
Thursday afternoon

home ei oti' itihs cottage of Baugs 
High tti bool

Mukewater girls' club was hos
tess Tuesday lo tile home demon
stration agent, when their apron 

____ | __________  project was started. Miss Malone
Mr. Henry Malkins of Waxahuch- conducted a frame garden dela

te spent a few day. w i t l l l i  ^  onstratlon st the home of M.udle 
tills. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Watkins.

The young people of this Com ‘ ' ou Swe,,,,,,,. garden demonstrator 
munlty stormed Mr. and Mrs Paul , for the Mukewater club.
I i .• Thursday evening. They re- --------
ported a most enjoyable evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee and 
chi.d ten visited iu the home of 
Mr. uud Mra. Clyde Smith of the 
Walnut Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Everetle Harris and 
Mr. and Mr*. Cyrus Veruon were 
the Monday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamlett 
of Risltig Star.

Mr. and Mrs Drval Adams of atratton club attended a yard dent-

Eva Mae McClung. Indian Creek 
garden demonstrator, constructed 
her frame garden Thursday. Mra 
H. M. Martin is garden demonstra
tor for the Indian Creek home 
demonstration dub.

Members of the Early Demon

Brcckenrldge visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Starkey Sunday afternoon.

onstratlon Friday at the home of 
Mrs. P C. Boyd.

me...

& Gram Co.

VV. VV. Nelson Buys How t0 have a compleU. ward-
Leveridge Store robe for less than $3u through a

- ■ lift of ingenuity with a needle and
Although he will retain on in- threat is explained in the fol- 

1 crest in the establishment, Hubert i „ w|ng account of her year's work 
(.everldge hits announced the sal» I1S c|„thlug demonstrator of the 
of his local Browuhuilt Shoe Woodland Heights 4-H Club by Nel- 
Store to W. W. Nelson. The store, ||e Bishop: 
tins been operated tb<- past several XKI.I.IE BISHOP
years hy Mr. and Mrs Leverage Woodland Height*

The Lcverldges now reside i-t -phe requirements in sewing were 
Lubbock, where he has accepted lo equip a sewing box. make a slip 
a position with an oil and «as J cup w w ,,, and „  nc-hool dreas. 
company. Mr. Nelson has been a
Brownwood resident for 10 year* 
i-i.d in the post bus been connected 
with a leading shoe company us 
traveling salesman.

Added to the personnel of the 
store in Russell Peach, who has 
been connected with the Robertson 
Shoe Store in San Angelo. Peach 
will be manager of the Brownwood 
store. Also employed are Charles 
Hawkins and Mr*. I^na Vleve Nel
son.

Pretty soon after we organised 
our club I made my cup towel. I 
bought a flour sack for he. About 
a month after 1 finished tny cup 
towell 1 purchased the material for 
my slip for JXc. 1 made that slip 
and didn't make it rtelit. lit a few 
more day* I made another one. 
This was better material ao It came 
to 43c. When I finished my slip 
I picked n*t the material (or my 
dress which came to 4ic and 4c for 
thread then my pattern came U* 
10c, that being a total of «9r. for 
my drees. 1 started on my dress 
and finished It In the last pari of 
JMfe.

Be tire n-
make another article, so I chose

CAKE FLOUR
. . . .  and I  w ill accep t no substitu te

This is a common order to your groceryman and if you are 
not numbered among the thousands of Texas housewives who1 
place such an order regularly why not give that order the next} 
time yon need flour?

There are years of milling experience behind thin Texas made 
Cake Flour that gives it a place in the flour industry SECOND  
TO NONE, regardless of price.

Made for Texas housewives by

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Corner Fisk anti Lee Streets Brownwood

I f  your grocer cannot supply you, telephone 14 for your nearest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Floor
‘ H M H U n n -W a rabSi

■ ■
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BROWNWOOD lt\\>KK , T H I’RSDAT, F IlR K IM ItT  8, 1M*fA f lr .  F o r -

* Side Glances BV Gel>hfe Clkrk
Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which m ay ap
pear In this newspaper will be p ro m p tly  

corrected when brought to the a tten tion  

of the publishers.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error
In the advertisement.

Establish «at 4»75. Published e v e r y  Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing OlV I K ,  n r  Beat L<re Htrxet. Telephone I l f .  Mall Address, 
P  O. Bo* US, Brownwood, Texe,s Subscription price in Bruwn and 
adjoining s'ouaties. t l  per year.- elsewhere, II.M . Kntered a t tha
Postoffice a t Brownwood, Texa.s, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  MA.VES. Editor JOHN B L A K E . Butinass Mgr.

The M ARCH  OF TIMENo small factor in building 1 e\as into a gteal State 
arc the Texas life insurance companies. W e arc reminded 
again of their value to the State, of their strength and iheii

aid in building I exas, through 
T e x a s  Insurance publication at this season o f the 

r o m n u n io u  annual financial statements i«i
companies ,he various T exas  n w .p a u iev

Next to banks themselves, insurance companies accum
ulate, protect anti invest the savings ol individuals more 
than anv other institutions. They collett each sear from 
policy-holders millions of dollais. this monev is pre
served. protected bv legal resenes required by the State, 
and largely is invested bv the company for the polievhold
er. O f course, in the end, the accumulated funds together 
with the return on the monev. is tepaitl to the poficvhold- 
er or to his surviving relatives.

Insurance companies todav ate possible the greatest 
distributors of wealth in the world. We think largelv of 
the payment* made to policyholders and to Ircneficiaries, 
which reaches, even in Texas, a staggering amount. But 
just as important to the orderlv development of the State 
is the fact that the gigantic sums handled hv the larger in
surance companies is made available through mortgage 
loans to those who are building the State.

Texas insurance comjwtnie* invest practicallv all their 
surplus funds in Texas. And the fact that a number of 
laige ciHiipanies have been developed in this state dining 
the fast genet.111on. s|K-aks well for the wisdom of Texas 
purchasers of life insurance. These companies that have 
their residence within the State are Texas uii/eits. interest
ed as any othet Texas citizens in doing evetvihmg possible 
to hasten prospertv and to aid the growth of the State.

No small percentage of Texas prosperitv should lx- 
atttibuted to the pteseiHf within the State ol a gtoup of 
strong, active, (sattiotic life insurance tnm|>anies, doing 
thetr part in advancing the interests of the State.

A New B W N 'F R  Feature by the Editors of T fM E , The Weekly Newsmagazine IJ^h T^o Iu m n  t n iw ir i  w ill b . glvSn 
to inqu iri.. a . Co T « * » »  history afid 
othor m atter. pertaining to «hw Btata 
and Ita peopla. Addraaa inquifiat ta 
W ill H. Mayaa, Auatin, Texas. ,t ’cmrt, swept away the legal ob

stacles to a full-fledged public
utility program.

ten claya o f Incapacity annually.
The averagb youngster la sick fn

bed seven days out of the year, the 
average oldster 35 days.

Two million five hundred thous
and people (42 per cent o f the 
6.000,000 sick every day) suffer 
chronic diseases— heart disease, 
hardening of the arteries, rheu
matism. nervous disease.

Sixty-five thousand people are 
totally deaf; 75.000 more are deaf 
and dumb; 200,000 lark a hand, 
arm. foot or le g ; 300,000 have per
manent apinal injuries; 500,000 are 
blind; 1.000,000 more are perma
nent cripples.

Relief and low-income families 
are sick longer and more often than 
better-financed families; but they 
call doctors less often.

Concluded Or. Parran: " I t  la
apparent that inadequate diet, poor 
housing, the hazards o f occupation 
and the instability of the labor 
market definite!) create immediate 
health problems”

lending to roiuplellon of the iUiBc i - 
u llon  o f T exa s  t

A. President Jones called a Cpn 
vent ion to meet nt Austin. July 4, 
while the Texas Congreas was in 
session. This convention prsM Hd 
a state constitution, which was sub
mitted by Congreas to a popular 
vote, and was ratified, Octoha^lS. 
The United States Congress accept
ed this constitution. Dec. 39. 1*45. 
which the United States has rec
ognized as the true date of annex
ation. The Texas flag was lower
ed, however, and the United Stales 
flag unfurled at Austin Feb. 16, 
1846.

W ashington- Into Chattanooga s 
crowded IT. 8. I 't  strict courtroom 
last week strode the black-robed 
members of the first of Uhe new 
three-judge Federal tribunals au
thorized under the Federal Court 
Rwlorm A «t o f 1937 fto  b-zir cases 
involving the constitutionality of an 
act of Congress Since November 
15 they have been heading the plea 
of 18 Southern utility companies 
that the Tennessee Valley Author
ity be enjoined from th > sale of 
electric power and that the TV A 
Act he declared unconstitutional

Immediate aim of the sxtil. which 
Commonwealth A Southern s Wen
dell P Wtllkie and his associates 
had planned as a last stand1 in the 
three-year-oW legal fight against 
TV  A. was to stop the sale o f  elec
tricity generated by the three TV A 
dams already built; to restrict de
velopment o f four dams now under 
construction and a fifth authorized 
but not yet begun, to prevent TV A 
from getting Congressic nal funds 
for four more dams. TVA attorneys 
maintained that the dam* were de
signed primarily for flood-control, 
improvement of navigation, and 
national defense. The company at
torneys maintained that they were 
designed primarily to generate and 
sell electric power and to drive 
their private competitors out o f 
the utility business.

As expected, the court accepted 
the wording of the TVA Act and 
the testimony of TVA experts as 
proof that the TVA Is an all a round 
waterway development project. The 
judges then Inspected TVA s record 
as & utility business. Since 3934 
It has made a total Income of 
$2,087,497 by aelling power to 17 
municipalities and 15 co-operatives 
In four States- Alabama. Ten
nessee. Mississippi and Georgia 
Many localities have been helped 
to buy or build their own distri
buting system by PW A ioans-and- 
grants of which up to 43 per cent 
may be outright gifts. This month 
when the Supreme Court upheld 
the legabty of such I’ WA assist
ance. the way was cleared for re
leasing $14017.803 in approval 
grants which had been held up for 
three years, and a good share o f 
the money went to localities In the 
TV A area

On one vital point court and com
panies were in agreement; l* * l»
found that TV A  could sell power 
cheaper than the private utility 
companies and fully intended to do 
so. But though “ the record pre-

C'lerical Imagination . . .
Washington—Revealed during a 

Senate Public Lands Committee 
hearing last week was the strange 
tale of Reno Stlutely. $2.3t>0-*-year 
chief voucher clerk In the National 
Park Service o f the Interior De
partment, who In 1934 created In 
his own Imagination a whole CCC 
camp in Virginia's Shenandoah 
Park.

The Government had never 
dreamed o f Mr. Stitely's camp but 
he gave it an imaginary supervisor 
and etght imaginary foremen. Then 
he made out payroll vouchera and 
seat them to the War Department, 
which pays all National Park 
Service employes who do conserv
ation work Unfortunately, he could 
not make up inaginary CCC boys 
because they are not paid through 
the Park Service. For tliree-and- 
a half yeara Clerk Stitely led a 
more abundant life. collected 
1.116 checks totaling $84,000. Once. 
In a burst of generosity, he gave 
two of his imaginary foremen 
raise* Now and then he put one 
of them on the sick list.

The reason the imaginary em
ployes were not discovered sooner, 
according In Interior Department 
Inrcatigators. was that the Park 
Service, short of real employes 
was several months behind In its 
books. But the dream ramp was 
finally found when Reno Stitely. 
grown devil-may-rare, pul his Im
aginary men on actual rolls paid by 
the Interior Department. T h e  
Federal district court in the Dis
trict of Columbia, making no al
lowances for the liveliness of Reno 
Stitely's imagination, ha* imposed 
on him a $36,000 fine and a jail 
sentence o f six to twelve years.

Birthday Benefit . . .
Washington The first Roose

velt Birthday Bells in 1934 netted 
$1,003,000. the next $803,000, the last 
iwo together only $353,000. Of this 
$2,159,000 total. $809,000 remained 
in the home towns o f the dancers 
for local institutions. $241,000 went 
to various medical schools for re
search. The remainder went to the 
Georgia Warm Springs Founda
tion. a private organization which 
operates a spa in the central 
Georgia mountains where the 
President occasionally went to swim 
after becoming paralyzed by polio
myelitis. A fter paying o ff mort
gages and putting up new buildings. 
Georgia Warm Springs had ac
commodations for about 300 infan
tile-paralytics at $21 per week, and 
some 75 charity casea.

Since Georgia Warm Springs Is 
now self-sustaining and public in
ternal has waned, it was decided 
that the $3,000,into

'And Mr. Bain can ride back here with Charger.
and elegance are educational 
necessities for feminine youth. The 
more beautiful German girls be
come. the prouder and more self- 
confident they will be.”

and normal. At 20, he wore a size 
6 1-2 hat. At 30, size 7 to 7 1-8. At 
40. size 716. At 50, size 7H 
After he reached 60 uo standard 
size would fit him. (f. In wliai caparllj did He* Hr 

( nil.nigh d M In gu U h  hltu*elf dtr- 
ing the I tilled Matr»-Mr*lran W ar!

A He was captain o f a spy com
pany that rendered most efficient 
and valuable service to the United
States.

Flunk Insurance . . .
Providence, Rhode Island— A 

group of business-minded Provi
dence College seniors last week 
hatched a new kind of arademic 
security, the Students' Protective 
Insurance Co., and next semester 
they will begin insuring under
graduates against scholastic fa il
ure. Premiums will range from 50c 
for freshmen to 35c for seniors. For 
the student who falls, the company 
will pay college make-up examin
ation fees—$2 for the first try. $5 
for the next two. The company will 
give policy holders tips on how to 
pass.

Few measure* pawed by retent sessions t»f (Congress 
should have as beneficial an effect upon the entire tountry 
aa the new Federal Housing Xdmtntstration legislation. Re

lowed down 
duting the |>ast lew scats 

inactivity in the con- 
industries than any 

housing bill is designed to give 
shot in the arm to the halting building pro- 

ipond to such stimulants as the

Cooperstown. New York— In the 
sleepy little Cooperstown. 99 years 
aao. Civil War General Ahner 
Doubleday Invented baseball; but 
not until 1907. 14 years after his 
death, did a research committee 
definitely establish Cooperstown as 
baseball's birthplace.

Civic-proud Cooperatownlans 
bought the original baseball field, 
spent $23,000 to transform it into 
a modern ball park and public play 
ground, named it Douhleday field 
Three years ago. in anticipation of 
the looth birthday of the m»me. 
baseball bigwigs and benefactors 
Joined hands to make Cooperstown 
a bigger, better shrine. To pre
serve Us treasures, baseball senti
mentalists decided to build an im- I 
posing three-story colonial brick * 
museum. To immortalize ita heroes, j 
baseball administrators voted to ! 
establish therein a Raseball Hail of I 
Fame - to take the form of brouze I 
plaques around the first floor ex
hibition hall.

Last week the- Baseball Writers 
Association of America, in its 
third annual election, chose Grover 
Cleveland Alexander to Join the 13 
Immortals already selected; Ty 
Cohb. Babe Ruth. Christy Mathew- 
sou, Honus Wagner. Walter John
son, Napoleon Lajoie. Trls Speaker. 
Cy Young. Connie Mack. Bail 
Johnson. John J. McOraw, Morgan

. covers has been
New Housing more 

Legislation
stun lion

othet one cause. The new 
the necevsarv
gram  whith has failed to teŝ
HOLC. Federal building thmugh tin R if  and P\\ \ 
the old housing bill.

The new law is the most libetal that could possibly 
be written, or at least so think its sponsors. Under its pro- 
visions down payments on homes costing $6,000 ot less will 
he rut to 10 per cent, uuluding the lot upon whuh the 
home is to he built, and the remainder ran tie jraul out over 
a period of 25 years. The FHA will insure mortgages cov
ering 90 per cent of the tost for a premium of one per cent 
of the diminishing balance, and interest charge will be 5 
per cent, plus the insurance charge. For homes (listing 
more than this amount, up to $10,000. the FH X will insure 
the first $6,000 up to 90 jier tent, and the balance up to 80 
per cem.

Under the terms of the new housing bill, it is expected 
that activity will increase in all building lines. Fifty mil
lion dollars will be available immedatelv for such purposes, 
but it is pointed out bv representatives of building trades 
that it will he at least six months befote the greatest bene
fits cif the new program will be felt. Immediate benefit! 
are expected, however, in the optimistic attitude of those 
who have been anticipating building, and in the building 
trades. And during the past few years we have tome to 
place great importance upon the altitude toward the fu
ture.

The new housing bill finds Brownwood teadv to take 
advantage of the opportunities offered. Construction here 
has been almost at a standstill for some time, but a condi
tion brought about through over-construction has liet-n 

.overcome through absorption of available homes, and it is 
expected that increased building activity will result as soon 
as the new bill's provisions are put into operation.

Q. IV Ini were Hie officer* »f the
roast||ntional t-oateniion of Jaly
i. nut

A. Thomas J. Husk, presides!; 
J. H Raymond, secretary; Wm. 
Cocklmrn. doorkeeper; W. Hsynle, 
chaplain; F. G. Fisher. Interpreter.

(j, Mhal disposition did Santa An
na have made of those killed at the
Alamo)

A. Four of his o fficer! were bu
ried with religious < eremonle* at 
San Fernando church. Other Mexi
cans slain were dumped into the 
river. Two pyre* were 'bull! with 
alternate layera of wood and bodies 
ot Texana; theae were soaked with 
oil and grease and torchea were ap
plied. the consuming ftrea burning 
for two day*. It ia said that the 
remaining bonea were gathered by 
the Americana after the battle of 
San Jacinto and buried, hut Jhr 
burial place haa never been foaad

revenue ex- 
t'-d from this year's birthday 

celebration should go to financing 
a new National Foundation for In
fantile Paralyais devoted to re
search.

As Franklin D. Roosevelt last 
week prepared to enroll with U. 8.] 
Surgeon General Thomas Parran as  ̂
Founder No. 1 of this Infantile I 
Paralysis Foundation (enlistment | 
fee: 111, he discovered he had no j 
■noney. waa obliged to borrow from 
Pres* Secretary Stephen Early.

When U. 8 church organizations 
were asked to support and pro
mote their local President's Birth
day Balls, the Louisville, Ky.. 
Connell of Churches declined. Its 
reason: "W e don't approve of

New York— Hired In South 
Shields. England, last month for a 
“ special job” under command of 
Cunard White Star's retired Cap
tain John W. Blinks, 63 British 
seamen last week emerged from 
third class liner "Berengaria” in 
New York. Their "special Job"—was 
to take the famed "Leviathan" on 
her 301st and last sea voyage, to 
to be scrapped in Euglatid.

Many were the "Leviathan's" 
final indignitiea. The two masts 
that once reached for the sky were 
bobbed 78 feet to fit them under 
the Firth of Fourth Bridge's 130-ft. 
arch. Ten feet were lopped off 
each of her three funnels—the 
debris, good scrap, lashed to the 
deck for the voyage. While report
ers tramped through three years of 
dust on a last inspection trip, 
careless blacksmiths started a fire. 
Someone had recently stolen two 
big paintings. Then her imported 
seamen began negotiating for the 
same wage as the IT. 8. rrew, de
layed her last departure for a few 
days.

Steaming at IS knots the“ Llvla- 
tham” ia now making a ten-dav 
non-stop voyage for scrapping at 
the 1.300-acre naval base off the 
little village of Rosyth—her sole 
passenger an auctioneer, housed 
In the Imperial Suite. listing her 
furnf*hingR for public sale. Once 
the "pride of the American merch
ant Marine,”  the "Leviathan”  cost 
(with repairs and rebuilding) over 
$30,000,000; was sold to Sheffield 
and Glasgow metal flnns for 
$V32,00n, plus an estimated $40,000 
for the journey to the scrap yard. 
A t the helm of a big ship for the 
last time. Captain Blinks stated: 
“ I know ships of her type do not 
pay these days, with sqch vessels 
as the "Normandie" and the 
"Queen Mary" and other new ships. 
But I feel sad to realze their day 
is gone, because mine has gone 
loo.”

Q. How did s a ta  Anna celebrate 
the .Mexican victory at (he H an o i

A. For several daya the survivors 
held revel at his headquarters at
the X’ turri House on the main pla
za at Asequla street, the preslden- 
tial hand playing national alpa in 
front of the headquarters.For Richer, For Poorer ..

Rome—  In the days when Benito 
Mussolini was a rabid, stump- 
speaking young Socialist, he used 
to demand free lunches for Italian 
school children at the expense of 
the State Last week by Fascist 
decree school lunches were made 
compulsory throughout the Italy 
but not at the expense of the 
State. Rich Moppets will be charged 
enough to pay for their lunches 
and those of poor moppets as well. 
Rich or poor, every italtan school 
child will he required, before eat
ing school lunch to say this grace;

“O Duce, I thank you for what 
give me to make me grow healthy 
and strong! O Lord God. protect 
II Dure, so that he may he long 
preserved to Fascist Ita ly !”

Reverse English . . .
London— Soccer is somewhat to 

England what baseball Is to the 
U. 8.— the most popular profes
sional sport. While 23-year-old Joe 
Di Maggio last week demanded 
more thon the $25,000 offered him 
to play baseball for less than six 
months this year, British soccer 
players were engaged In a British 
vetslon of the American holdout. 
With business-like dignity they de
manded that their minimum wage 
be raised front $20 to $25 a week 
and their maximum from $40 to

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

VX/EST r o  6 A S T  P D / iN G
IS LESS DIFFICULT THAN EAST 
ID  WEST FLV1NG, DUE TO THE 

ROTATION OF THE GLOBE/
THE SPINNING  OF THE EARTH 

GIVES THE EAST-FLYING AVIATOR. 
A  TAILWIND AT HIGH ALTlTUOES.

Brown t<>unt\ alwav* has hern a g<x»d tamhiiig coun
try, since this section first was brought under the control of 
the white man. As a matter of fact, it was an excellent bitf

lalo country before then. Since 
anvone can rememhet. livesiotk 
has played an ini|M>ttant role in 
the development of the county. 

Thai role has assumed a new tm|s>rtance cluimg the past 
few yeats. as tattle men have tinned mote and mote to 
registered Hereford m. « k

The two Heieford auctions in Febiuarv, one held this 
week by the Blown County Herefotd Association lor horn
ed animals, and the second to be held February 24 lor 
Polled Heretords. have done much to focus attention to 
Brown county as a major sales point for registered stock.

The sales hase two go*»d effects. First, tlrev are ex
cellent exhibitions at which ranchers from this section tan 
inspect the very highest type of animals and have an oppor
tunity to replenish their breeding stock from some of the 
best blood lines in the country at reasonable cost. In addi
tion they bring to Brown county buyers from all over die 
United States, who bring much monev into the county 
when they make purchases, and who do us much good 
through advertising Brownwood as an important Hereford 
lafteding jtoint. Buyers at the sales do not onlv make pur
chases during the auctions; many of than come hack or 
iteiid back throughout the year to purchase animals from 
breeders in this section.

Each year the auction sales grow in Are impottant; bet
ter animals are consigned and more buver* an attiacted 
They form one of Brown county's greatest assets

Q. W h) was (apt Matthew Cald
well railed “Old I'alnt P

A. HI* naturally black hair and 
whisker* were spotted with white, 
from which he received the nick
name "Old Paint,”  " I ’ alnt”  being, 
the name applied to Texas Knotted1 
horses.----------------  -L ........  i a *

A l l  righ t t  r n e rv e d .

For hi* weekly $10. top-notch 
British eoccer professional la ex
pected to play two bruising game* 
a week for eight months of the 
year, is traded from one club to 
another (sometimes for as murh a* 
$50,000), may be a hero lo 90.<K)0 
cheering spectators hut he ran 
hope for nothing more than his 
standardized weekly wage.

The Hereford  
Sales

Prouder Realities . . .
Berlin—  In Nazi idealogy the 

paternal State watrhe* over the 
acts, mind*, morals and even the 
manner* of Its children. So last 
week self-confident young Haldttr 
von Schlrach— who although only 
30 I* generally rated high In the 
Nazi Party a* head of the Hitler 
Youth organization—decided that 
something should he done to make 
Germany's marriageable daughters 
more attractive, decreed beauty 
culture.

He r.cefourth, all German girl* 
between 18 and 2t must be mem
ber* of a league whose name is 
"Work, Beauty and Faith,”  whose 
object is the beautification of the 
women by such proper Aryan 
measures as physical culture and 
rhythmic dancing— but for the use 
of lipstick* and other cosmetics 
which are vicious foreign import
ations.

Paid leader von Bchiraeh; "A t 
this period, the care of the body

Pf77/C0A7S
AR E  MUCH
LOVED BV 

rwe WOMEN 
OF

MONOAgy 
ANO THEY /  
SOMETIME* AM 

WEAR / j

j *  moot x j j i r j
AT ONE 
TLM*.

Songs Texans Sin
Know tho songs that Texans 
—songs o f tho Texas ranchss, ths Tsx- 
ss Trails, ths Tsxsa firasidss, ths stats 
song, the University song, tha sang, 
"W ill  You Como to tho B ow erf”  that 
inspired tho heroes s f Ban Jaeln tf, ne
gro spirituals.

The T E X A S  SONO BOOK sowU Im  
32 pages of specially selected songs 
for Taxes people. Taxes homse, Tex
as schools, ell chosen by a committee 
of Texas musicians as popular songt 
of tha e t »te  that all should knew. Malt
ed postpaid for only 2fi cants.
W ill H. Mayas,
2S10 Sslado Street,
Auatin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cants In eeln assure ty 
wrapped, for a espy sf ths “ Centennial
Song Book."

Heads Up . . .
Washington— As a workman 

who uses his muscles gets bigger 
ones, so also does the head of an 
Intellectual who uses his brain con
stantly get bigger and higget dur
ing hi* life. So thinks Smithsonian 
Institution's Anthropologist Ales 
Hrdllrka who has asked the world's 
brainey people who find their heads 
up in size to let him know about it.

The Smithsonian last week an
nounced that it had received help
ful testimony from Sir Finders 
Petrie. British archeologist who bad 
done more than any other matt 
alive to recreate th e  undent civi
lization of Egypt. Sir Flinders. 84. 
described himself as "quite sound

" • la s t  P o t. '.”  Bail Sltowa
‘ Black Pete's" bell, presented to 

Klrkwell museum, at Klrkwell, 
Scotland, by the marquis of Shet
land's estate, has been placed on 
exhibition. The bell bear* the in
scription: "Patrick Stewart. Earl 
of Orkntafl and Zaetland, 1605. Re
newed by Jlarnes, Earl of Morton. 
1742”  P a t t i *  Stewart waa a 
nephew n f  Mwy Queen of Scots,

7/* AJ2CHEQ. F/SH. which  brings
OOWN raSECTS BY SMOOTINB VJ/ATBR AT 
T H E * . M AS BEEN SE EN  TO E K TIN B O ISH  
ClGARETS IN  Th e  /YOUTHS OF ONLOOKERS 

SEVERAL Y A R D S  a v s a v  /  .

By C O W A NTH E  N E W  FAN G LE S
IF GLADYS STROLLS UP
the: beach  a l o n e  \n  t h a t

OUTFIT, V W L L  NEED A 
V  MACHINE. G U N ' . ' . ___ „

W ELL. IF l  S tO M C O t  
F u m iN G  wrfkT

_____ I  L L  SHOOT 'E M

CAN YOU IMAGINE PC] SURE TH IN G —B O V t 
AMBLING ALONG /  TTS S N A P P Y ! IT 'LL  
A BEACH IN T W t s V .  K N O C K  EVERYBODY
l . -v  ^  < /-% orrzv'

WAIT TILL \ S U P  ON \  WVtAT'LL 1 USE 
THE NEW BKTVttNC, SUIT \  FOR M O N E V ? 
1 GOT FOR MY VACATION-V.

M E  SOMEWHERE S  I

The Japanese are resenting an in the price of public 
bathing Just wait till they get the luJl for public fighting 
in China.—Srwark Advocate. \  I '  k

IN  L IG H T E R  VEIN
Trouble has been compared to a dog ami it must l>e 

apt from the way it hounds m.—Greenville Manner.

A gift shop is where ytHi buy cute little articles which 
nobody would buy except to give away. - '/Vogue Chronicle.

And there were the old fashioned days when Santa 
Claus came from the North Pole—not Washington.—/’iftj- 
9urg Gazette.

A study of the situation at Austin leaves the imprev
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Another Year o f  Progress
Are

I t  0.000  Texas Policy olilers 
Interested In This Ilalanee Sheet

rnKJ-

I ‘

Southwestern Life’s Increase in Financial Strength During Its
• «

35th Year May Be Measured Exactly by a Comparison, 
Item for Item, of the Two Columns of Figures Below...

) i

Statement at
(t 'n p a id  P rem iu m s .\<»t ln<‘lu<l«Ml)

l le c o m lic r  : i l  D o w m h c r  .‘I I

m a n  m :t7
♦U. S. Government B o n d s .............................................................S 6,549,345.11 $ 9.406.006.37
♦Bonds Guaranteed by li. S. Government.......................................  2.159.205.81 1.980.659.25
♦State, County and Municipal B o n d s ...........................................  7,377,771.93 10.666.835.34

Public Utility and Corporation Bonds...........................................  2,41 1,182.81 2,662.581.62
S t o c k ...........................................................................................  206,040.0* 91.565.00
First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate...........................................  14,101,496.54 13,179.559.92

fHome Oflicc B u i ld in g .................................................................  1,500.000.00 1.500.000.00
fOther Real E sta te .......................................................................... 1,595.027.35 1,478.593.61
Cash ........................................................................................... 891.277.81 1.061.903.29
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance.......................................  163,841.00 191.386.00
Interest on Investments Accrued But Not Yet D u e ...................... 681.819.58 708.364.53
Unpaid Mortgage In terest............................................................  274.085.9.3 26.731.66
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies...........................................  1 1.905.228.98 12.465.386.34

Total A sse ts ............................................................................. $30,113,322.91 $55,422,572.93

L IA B IL IT IE S
Policy Reserves..................................................................................$11,816,463.64 $46,813,978.21
Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance.......................................  802.264.97 853,984.40
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities.......................................  297.578.00 366.558.35

Total Liabilities.........................................................................$42,946,306.61 $48,034,520.96

Capital and S u rp lu s .....................................................................  7.167,016.33 7.388.051.97

To Balance Assets.....................................................................$50,113,322.94 $55,422,572.93

♦No Bond purchased by the Company has ever defaulted as to principal or interest.
Market value of Bonds is $1,301,096 more than book value shown above.

fN o  Real Estate is carried in excess of current market value.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  W I T H  S E C U R I T Y  S E C O N D  T O  N O N E  
A t Coni Substantially Hr loir Other Leatliny Uni ted States Companies

T e x a s  C i t i z e n s  O w n  $ 3 2 R .0 5 2 «?I01 L i f e  I n s n r n n e e  in  t h e  
C o m p a n y  • • • An increase of $ IHMlttiM  /  7  Duriny I tilt 7

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office, Dallas F. President

v -  ■
BROWNWOOD BRANCH OFFICE - - - 204-205 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

\

T. E. Denman W. D. King W. A. Roussel
Telephone 1083
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DEMONSTRATION WORK IN CENTRAL WEST
TEXAS DISTRICT UNUSUALLY SUCCESSFUL

Survivors include hi# mother.
Mn. 1 mu. Salyer: two brothers
Connell and Ime Karp, both
of Brown wood, and three sisters 
Mr*. Perry Boyd, Brownw-ood; Mrs. 
Dodd Hammond, Belton; and Mrs. 
Hugh Cox. Brown wood.

Pallbearers were Jetue Jackson 
Homer Duncan, Carl Hammond. 
Lee Crane. Dedie Hammond and 
Jasper Wright.

These two picli 
meni work done l>> 
lege Extension Set v

ires show t> pieal tesul 
4-11 girls in District 7 
lee Xaontu Prlct*. Lin

the clothes closet whieh she remix 
head and foot Imard and was cover 
before Mary Dell Murphy, of the* Hu 
finished it.

*
The county home demonstration 

agents of District 7 of the Inten
sion Service of Texas A. and M 
College reached l.VJui families in 
1937. according to the annual re
port of their district aaetit. .Mist 
Maurine Hearn.

District 7 is composed of 19 coun
ties. of which Brown. Callahan 
Coleman. Kant land. Erath. Gilles
pie. Jones. McCulloch. Mason. Palo 
Pinto, Runnels. San Saba. Shuck- 
elford Stephens and Ta>lor have 
county home demonstration agents

In the district there are 187 home 
ds«i<>nsrrat kui clubs for women and 
119 4-M girls* club* a 1th the joint 
membership representing 5.192 ru
ral families. These two groups 
together with the home demons!ra-

cent of the 21,783 rural families 
residing in the district.

The principal phases of a tm  ity 
Carried to these families include 
bed room. yard, and kitchen im
provement. food production and 
preservation, and clothing. Miss 
Hearn said.

The 497 4-H club girls who car 
ried on bedroom demonstrations 
spent a total of 12.039.16 for im
provements. For this amount they 
made or purchased mattresses, lin
en. bedspreads, and woolen covers 
and bought springs. Many added 
windows and screens, provided 
bathing centers, and refiuii-hed fur 
pJtnrc The cash expenditure also 
included cost of painting or paper- 
lag walls, material for rugs and 
curtains, and similar items An 
adidtional 2.417 bedroom* were im
proved by women.

The *1* girls who specialised in 
ele fhmy-sniirw cot ion dresses .
1,794 cup towels; 1.210 uadergar 
ven t*, and equipped l,9f»9 sewing 
boxes A group of 7*7»9 women also 
engaged In this activity. Of tlo*se 
23k kept individual clothing a« 
(SttDtH and 113 family accounts 
They built or remodeled 3*2 clothes 
etoset* and made 1,039 foundation 
pattern!* from whh h 3.999 adult 
poller n> were made These wo- 

Iso made 1415 garments for

of the bedroom iutprtn 
the Texas A. and M. O 
ivllle Erath County w1 

Right, this bed hail a hi 
li tree coats of worn enan 
County Norton I II Club r

ehous
the
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I Rice, "iV died in her home.
I \Venue <\ January 27 at 1:30 p m.
| after an illness of several weeks.

Funeral services were held in 
Cogein Avenue Baptist church 
January 28 at 3 p m with the 
Rev. J M Bradford, pastor, of
ficiating. Interment was in the 
Green leaf cemetery.

Horn In Maysfleld. Texas, Au
gust 7. 1*07. Mrs. R lie had made 
her homo in Brown wood for the 
past is years. She was an active 
member of the Baptist church 
since she was 12 years of age, and 
was a member of the Cog; in Ave 
Baptist church at the time of iter 
ueath Until the time of her last 

i illness she was act:
I Missionary Society 
I teacher in the juui 
I ot the Sunday si ho

On December 23. 
j  married to .1 A K 
preceded his wife

Harrell Rice, Miss Carolyn Rice, 
lrtm g Rice, Armstead lUce, and 
Miss Florence Joy R|m  d| at
Biownwood. ami Mrs. Barney Hale |
of Rochelle.

Other survivors include tw o ! 
irrundi hildren. Harrell Benge and] 
Jackloyn Rice, and four sisters. I 
Mrs. R. L. Roberts. Brown wood; 
Mrs. B. F Stidham. Jones Prairie; 
Mrs. Viola Vaughn. Cameron; and 
Mrs. Xinile Roberts, Detroit, Mlclil-

Ballln-arers were J. R. Stuliup. 
K .1 Woodard, Leonard Cobb. S.

Hughes. Clyde 
McDonald and

Porter, II. M. 
clulOHh. O. W 
alter Leach.

If It K

>V 11.1,1 AMS— Mr Alice Williams 
wife of J W Williams or Lu- 

Grnuge. Texas, died in the home 
. i her daughter. Mrs. A. L. Griffin, 

•on Brady, Saturday morning at 
-4 o ’clock, i

Brief funeral scrvices were con
sulted in tin* Griffin home at 4*

■ - ■■ 1 — — — :EŜ TT

o'clock Sunday morning, after

which the boily was otigrted to 

Cherokee, where aturther service j

was held at 2:30 p ni. Interment 

was in Kuykendall cemetery. The 

services were conducted by the 

Rev. J. M Bradford, pastor of Cog- | 
giu Avenue Baptist church, ami the 
Rev. \V. L. Wharton, minister of 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ.

A church member for 37 years 
Mrs. Williams was born Septem
ber a, 1849.

Besides her husband, she 
vlv»*d by |en children: 
l\ W Walker. Llano; lira. 
Daugherty, f'herokee; Mrs.
Forehand. Brown wood;
Williams. San Saba; Dave Williams 
Brow nwood: Mr*. A F. Griffin 
Brown wood; Mrs. C. H. Shook 
Eunice, New Mexico; uitd A C 
Williams. Roswell. New Mexico; 
one sister. Mrs. Emma King. 
Mtxia; and 17 grandchildren uml 
three greut grandchildren.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
»  — —  ^

CAHItoN

Soul a of Troop N'o. 2H. t'arhiui 
furnished u program for the local 
P. T. A. recently. Ducat speaker 
of fhe evening was Hr. Jewel 
Duughcty, president emeritus, of 
t'omum he Trail f'oiinelf, Brown- 
wood. Tlie part of the program giv
en l>y Si m ils consisted of "Buy 
Seoul Ratlin Broadcast.*’ two Itu- 
dlo Skils. “ Dink Realhtri." ami 
"Mutiny III the Patrol Hen”

ItjltlB  MV 001*

Members of Troop No. 2. Brown- 
wood. put ill a Boy Seoul window. 
■I In- first of I he week, iis purl of 
llielr celebration of Boy Scout 
Week Friday night. February 11 
ttiey wilt entertain llielr parents, 
with a Seoul Week program. These 
Scouts report having gone on a 
bike a few days ago, anil the Sea 
Scout Patrol members of Troop 2,

went to Ureekenridge Monday uight

for the Annual Inspection of the 

Sea Seoul Ship ‘Texan" of that
place.

I

HUM Kt MtllM .t:

Commodore lllantuii of the Fort
Worth Aren Council inspected Ilf * 
Sea Scout Ship "Texan’*. Honda; 
evening. January 2Ial The "Tex 
an" was Regional Flag Ship 
year or the highest rank Ilia ah lp^R 
ill Texas. Oklahoma and New Moxi

HARRISON Nl’ EAKN
The Butted States Congreaa how 

it is 11 acted, and constituted and 
how it functions was discussed by 

i cheater Harrison, mummer of the 
Brown wood Chamber of Commerce, 
at the weekly open forum program 
held III tlie veterans’ CCC camp on 
Fourth street Friday night. M. W. 
Red better, camp superintendent, 
was in charge of tlie progrum.

plans onat rurred il and and Courtr
installed 57 eniR 1 Honors r y iiallhean•r* were all
for garde in. !n the dint riel. 14 remaining members of the Brown -
conel lea eai■fil'd Ofl 8 wood Bar Aawvciatiori and mein-
vat ton prog rhlcfh row bera o f f>r. P. C. Ragsitlale’s Sunday
were reynii 
gfcls These

ed from women 
ahovi that

and ! school dalIB.
report* _ _ _ _ _

Jits.At, 1 pint r of various prod IIO K M K Funeral f(iir the 10-day-
were .c annhij, or preservrd. and old «on of Mr. and Mrs Kltoti Hor-
that 37:t. pounds iM truita. ner of Prairie wan held Friday

In m ill ci I anil «*p.

i>OKan Feed & Hatchery
L’OB Jt . Ilioaitway Photic 193, ■- eTiiireh nt fhrtst

V

FREE
(  itn Wide Motor 

Delivery

Busy Rexall
D r u g  S t o r e s

t nr
* 1

Irrsens Lotion
.'»0c site .

or. I  pjohns 
C. L. O il.
Mniiltm Adrx 
Tablets, Kit’,  . . .  
35c « iw  Mrnneiu. 
Shaving ( ream

Pepeodrnt Tooth
Paste. Ilk  sire
M t’M
Otic s ix e ..............
50c site Fresh 
Ueodotant 
$1.25 sire Squibbs 
Mineral Oil <

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Itaihr me Beef Sandwich on toasted bun ■ 
auJ < up R en in ’s Hot Chocolate. 20c val.

EVERY DAY
Renfro’s Plate l unch. Choice of Meat. < 
nr Vegetable*. -alad. Drink ant Dessertt 

STORE NO. 1
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afternoon j\ I'rairi** with tb#» Rev.
W. I .Newton. Baptist minister o f ! 
Rrnwnwood. officiating, Interment 
was in f*rairie cemetery.

The ihild is survived by his par
ent* and grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs i^evi Homer, and Mr and Mr* 
Cooper Gtinler, all of Zephyr

KAKP— Funeral servke* for j 
William David Karp. l'». were heldj 

Ur  | KrldaV afternoon at 2:3w at Jenk- 
i in* Springs wiih the Rev W. L. 

Jp*' nc'.-^r M'barton. * l» . » b »'f * I, t »• f ii iiilnter !
I officiating Burial was made in ihej 

. ■»: 1 Jenkins Spring* eemetery Mem- ]
P lc i.i . o f  lU h y  ( . I m l i  on I I j ih I. lrf ^  American l^gb.n wei 
Sevfc 1 Baby CJlIlks, 91.‘2ri |»ct In charge of gravealde servlee*.

I 25 f  (!
Dressing | 
Comb I

1 I9 «  1

POUND 
PAPER

3 9 '

I W  t itr  R et nil 
I D e o x lo ra n t  C r e a m  

I -,0c » iw  Staff l j q UMl 
B r i l l i a n t in e

1   . i.' I   (  INTfl

Mr Karp dii d at IyOgioii Tesan. 1 ( 
January 2ti. at I : »».* p. rn. He waa 
i,<,iii t • hi ua . . i *:i in li, , . » i  I
wood, and was a member of tlie

39* 
39'

I f n U i a n i i n '-

:/» aoe Klmzo • ;ocoanut
Oil shampoo

1 : v  lb. M*e Hv.all Theatrical -  Q C

(Atld Cream
1 A5c tub* Hexall M.IV » (  ^ Q C

Magnesia Tooth Paste

l 2Sc » i* «  Hexall “

Corn Solvent
*1 00 aiw of 50 /'uretesf M A C  
U  heal G erm  O i l  Cap.ule* M

r *  P -® « )  MI*  ,Su^  2 i C
perfumed Hair Oil

jZS 'tX e
1KLEN ZO

He. " ' r(u,ned

/ P r iU h lfM A ,

r  b a n d a g e s
—  -  - - h  plain atm
| 0 c  I  ~  / 7 e

i ^ M f J  W,il ^ n̂ 9,
I A m  Ready to use.

if  0U Buy (pi &<ia at Out Stnle i

$1.00 pack of 100 U. D. 89* [Carica-Bile Tablets
50c (4~oc.)m teU.D. EJTervcaccnt

39*1Sodium Phosphate
25c park of 3fi Puretett 
Aspirin Tablets 19c|
23c park of 36 Rexall Milk ot

Magnesia Tablets X9C P
125c pack of 100 U. D. —  I '
1 Cascora Tablets
|25c bottle 1-oz. aizc Puretett —  |2
1 Tincture Iodine
I  50c s iz f Rexall Cherry Bark ^  rnm.mn P
Cough Syrup
20c (1-oz.) size lube 17. D.
Zinc Oxide Ointment 15*1

£

it « . L- J  ^

foMPiwt Tin MMREAIE
IM P 0 R T E 0

OLIVE OIL
H i«h

quality. * i t . « (  
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STORE 

I
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N a m e . . .  

A J Jrcsi

C & p a n d  fyJeam T o day

^ Bring ibis coupon end j 
25c to your Rexall  | 
Store and get this com- ; 
bination. You Save 25c.
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Classified
Advertisements

Business Services

M cHorse &  Peck

I’ L l MIN H AM I SHEET 

METAL HOICK

llculers 

Gas Filling 

115 Mayes SI.

Knilinlor

Repairing
1‘ llOIIC l.'I'J

7 SAVE MONEY 
Throush

- - BUY AND SELL 
These Columns

Fur Sale

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Hi m *>(ill hen* mu1 maklutr more 
bargains. Shiv ai«nt<) hI 'I. T. 
HUH HI N I I ICNITI HE STOKE.

D rills

Don’t Scratch
1‘arneiilc Oinlmi'iil I*. giinruntcfil In 
relle ie  Helling, R'soi-luteil nilli 
Itch, erzenia. ringworm or oilier 
minor in irritation ' or parrkase 
|irlre promptly refunded.

^ Largo 2 nr. Jur only BIS* ut

Renfro’s Drug Stores

iRuptured?

r o i l  SALE Second lliiml litmlier.
ilnori, window'. I.ointiil til 
Lakewood Sw Im in I ntr Tool. Tele 
phone I N H .  4

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Vou ran sate money in Living 
Kiioiii mill llril Kooni Furniture 
nt M. T. IHlM II IA  m i M T I  KE 
I 0.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
MM AL A M I LONG HIST ANTE

M O V I N G
IIA ILV  FREIGHT SI RVII E 

To and From 
Part Wurth 
Coleman 
Ballinger

All Intermedini Points 
I’hone 117

Oklahoma I ily 
Ahllene 
Eniil. ok la.

I >SI III II

FK.NNYEKNON OI.ASS (or Win
dows. Strom;, Clear. Economical. 
WEAKIJ5Y-WATSON. tf

llll M il KNOB Mow to tell the 
Mens Troiii the Roosters? Feed 
your flock Hod Chain Kgg Mash 
and those that don't lay are 
Roosters. Logan Feed and Hatch
ery. tf

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced rijrht. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Insurance

W H Y ORDCR YOUR TRUSS WHEN 
WE CAN G U ARANTEE A riT 
AND SATISFACTION P R I V A T E  
P IT T IN G  ROOM A COMPLETE 
L IN E  OF AIDOMINAL BELTS AND 
S C H O L L 'S  FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro  Drujr Co.
CtNTER AT BAKER ST 
BROWN WOOD. TEXAS

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

FEW THINGS are more exasperat 
im; than a broken window. Re
place with Perm vermin Glass 
“ The Better Glass.” W KAKI.KY- 

I WATHtlN. tf

’ IOK SALE OK TRADE Hilt FARM
Business House In Bangs, Texas. 
Brick and Atone. Permanent 
Ilenter a bargain. A. A. SEAL 
Brady, Texas. 6p

M l MATTER IIOW t ’AKEFI'L
you are. you need Auto Insurance 
The other fellow Isn't always 

careful.

V. E. W O O D , Aj?t.
Phone 235 Brown St

W H I T  E &  L  0  N  D  O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Am bulance Service 

P  H  O  N  K 4 8

Personals

FOR SALE Second hand lumber, 
lim2 Main Avenue. Hrownwood.

666 checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

HEADACHE
Liquid. Tablets 90 minutes

Salve, Nose Dropa minutes
Tr* “ Rub My-Turn". World’s Beet 

Liniment

“L e to V ’ for the Gums
t  Are your k iiiiii Irritated? Do 
B iey  ItchT Do they burn? Do 
■our giitoe calls.- you annoyance? 
■iriiKL’ isla I rtiirn money If first hot- 
p ic  of n j r o i r  (alh to satisfy.

rE E R L , SS HIM li I (MlI* A A V

Peach Trees

4c
We halo scicral thousand 
small June hud tree ' in all 
varieties from (I to lii inch 
tops for Ir  each at Ike Nur
sery. Free trees with each 
order. Drive to I he Nursery 
—sc. what you get unit get 
what you hny.

WOLFE’S NURSESY
Stephenilllc. Texas

THERE \KE NOW t.fH* policy 
holders in the Morris Associa
tion. iu this community. A fact 
which speaks for itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION, Hrownwood, Tex 
as. 4c

II ANTED Good work team of 
horses or mall s for use duriitr 
lifts ill exchange for iced an,I 
i are. S. It. Itiirkmusler. Blanket 
IB. 2. Ilov M l

FOR SALE S. ( ’ . It I Red Cock
erels: one Queen Incubator: 230- 
egg capacity. CI.EM LONG LEY. 
1812 9th Street, Hrownwood. 5p

Professional

I IN W E HE OF SERVICE TO V o l
in any way on your insurance 
problems? H. L. CRAVENS CO 
301 Brown St. tf

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE, 
t o l l  ON R i i .s. \\ aril | 
per pound. HROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

Poultry Supplies

DH. M O LLIK  W. 
ARM STRO NG

O m i  »l I TIM ST
4ol Center Ave.

Office Hours: ;»:imi to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

I’ lione 418 for appointment

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood. Texas

Used Cars

Bargains That Are 
DEPENDABLE
INVESTMENTS

11137 I hi i rn let I mi pc
I IU  Kurd V-H | nil pc
1935 ( hevrolct I oiieli
1935 llnilcc I niipe
1931 l  ari' V 8 Coupe
1931 ( hevralet l-linnr sedan
1931 Dodge l oupe
l»S8 I heirolet I ouch
|93n lord  ( oiipc
1935 I hevtolet Truck

Ml I urs Ifcconuilioned nail 
Guaranteed

LIVESTO tk  INB  FEED 
Al l EPTED

We fa iry  Our Own l ’n|*fr.

H .L . CRAVENS 
Used Car Lot

"Hack of Penney**'

FOR MAI

* Dangerous
It l<< itnngernii' to 'e l l  a M HSTI. 
TI TE for ju 't In make llirec 
or four ren t' more. ( uWomers are 
your beat asselsi lo«e them and 
you low  your baslae'*. titttt i>
worth thn..... . feur limes us much
us SUBSTITUTE. 13c

l j :  Bit I I! VIM Portable 
Feed Mill. Will take livestock ( 
tn trade See .1. H SHEPPARD. 
IMPLEMENT CO. 5p ,

MIR SALE OR TRAD !
Washer, Gusollne Motor. Practlc- t 
ally new 496.on Phone 1321 or I 
see It at t9o* Vincent St.

Mnkc More Money o ff your ( hick- 
ens a healthy flock Insures you ol’ 
the h o t egg production. Star Sul* 
pliurou- t onipoiind In the drinking 
water rMs and keeps your flock 
free from lice, liens, mites, blue 
buss and other hlnod suckin'- In
sects ut small cost.

HENEKirs HEX ALL B R IG  
STORES

IMIN'T HI. IN I  THE II1NS for not
laying. They’re willing but they 
must haxc a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain E ".s Mash, It's the sure 
road to profit. LOGAN FEED ti 
HATCHERY. 2ttG E. Broadway 
Phone 193. tf.

X-RAY RADIUM
III VGNOSIS IND TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted 
C. W. DRAKE. M. D.
3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

CHAS. K. MOORE 
Income Tax

Social Security Returns 
Statements

107 S, Broadway Phone 151s

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Aniithesia- 
J Mop, our new sort throat remedy 

and If not entirely relieved In 21 
hours, your money will he iheer- 
"Jly refunded. RENFRO DltPG 

CtfKS. 13c

Don’t Cough Tonight
If you have a cough cnusoil by an 

irritated throat or cold that keeps 
you awake nights and makes you 
fed  miserable next day. don't take 
chances with old-fashloncd or sur
face remedies. Take Thoxlne, the 
leal cough a m i  throat medicine; the 
very first swallow starts soothing 
Irritation all the wav down and 
often tile cough stops 111 a few min
utes, like magic. Amazingly effec
tive because it also acts Internally 
to help stimulate throat secretions 
and loosen phlegm. Your doctor 
will approve the Ingredients, all 
are listed on the carton Wonderful 
for children, too. Buy Thoxlne. 35c, 
fOc. 41 no.

Peerless Drug Co.

CLEAN, WHITE, 
COTTON RAGS!

We will puy

V 5c
IVr l*itu ml

Brownwood Banner

Funeral Homes

III It MllllEKN lu l l l  LANCE I- al
your call, day or night, which 
includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket. A l'KTIN-M ORKlS FT- | 
NERAL HOME, Brownwood Tex-! 
as. 12c ;

STAR SULPHUROUS  
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raiding made 
easy by using thin concentrated
compound.
Rids your entire flock of I.lce 
Mlt.es, Fleas, Bluehtigs, unit all 
blood sucking Insects, Intestinal 
disease causing germs a n d  
worms
A blood purifier and toulc — o 
poultry condUioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 IV. Brondway

■ V l t J L A , w
Get MORE EGOS

V & S fS ?  p u r i n a /

For Sale
—

-  t a i - s  £ ', v u 

v »«

THE FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS

are ivslng LEACH TRAILERS Is 
conclusive proof that they prop, 
crly tncel the demand for all 
classes of front ortatlon. For 
SALE or RENT at—

LEACH BROS.
2nd E. Broadway

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

810 Pecan Street
Brownwood, Texas

s i v  NV

Money to Loan

AUTO  LOANS

Plenty Of SPRING SEEP WHEAT.
ITtoMB!

<w* r-

’ leate Ot isrni.YV. ura.p u n r , . i i ,  
n lsfjP lg*. Shetland Pony. TFJjAS . 
I I'fr.NllI JU

FIRE  INSURANCE 
L IFE  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
. U .I-iUaivi.il. UL , Brown wood

—
m i  it c r e d it  is

O K ”
'* i IM  * *

SOI Til WEST MOTORS
for ■

Dayton Tliorohred f  I RES 
Nath.nul IIATTF.RIES 

AUTO RADIOS

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have aeen 

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Rcnfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. t i

SHOCK ABSORBERS Repla, d 
repaired, re-oiled. It’s a part of 
our repair service. I’ hone 47' 
RICE'S GARAGE. I l l  Mayes St

8c

NEW MM t l'ION 
MAYTAG W VsllI Rs 

PARTS OIL • SEIIVII E 
('. I'. Coniclluv. Service Dept.

J. II. SHEPIMRD FIRM 
IMPLEMENTS 

309 Wes, Broadway 
MAYTAG DEALERS

FREE TIRE INSPEt TIDN 
Your tire- ren,,nid an,' lunpeet- 
eil and rrplared at NO COST 

TO YOU.

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

D. <. I*R ATT, Mur.
Phone 913 YVi-'t of S(|nare

Public Opinion

To The Banner:
I see we are to have an election 
To determine If a dog shall pay 
When he lnvades a neighbor's herds * "*• r**d hy 193'
To murder and cripple and slay.
The dog, I 'll admit. Is a very true 

friend.

And no one lovea them more than 
I;

But even a matt who wilfully kills 
Is always condemned to die.

I have uo more use than do any of

ON TEXAS FARMS
Earius Must He 
to w  red hy I 
Work Sheets

The County Agent's Office has 
received the following Information 
from the State Office: " It  is highly

farms even though they have nev
er cooperated In past programs and
never Intend to cooperate in future 
programs In case ot marketing
(juntas or penalties the production
record of the farms would Im  on 
file in the State Office and no doubt

Important that 1938 Work Sheets be would be of value iu marketing the

you
For the man who will sneak up at 

night
And poison our dogs In their own 

dooryard.
And leave them no chance to fleht 
But we must stop this slaughter 

of valuable stoc k.
Anil It seems that the only way 
Is to muzzle and license our canine 

friends.
You will only have a small fee to 

pay.
You foks who have gardens and 

lawns in town—
I wonder just what you would say 

I If some rancher allowed a flock 
of goats

To pay you a visit some day.
If they slashed at your flowera and 

ripped up your grass.
Destroyed valuable plants and 

trees.
Ate your rahhage and spinach, and 

the wash o ff you line 
Ami then went to work on your 

peas.
You'd probably call out the police 

force,
And the fire department, too 
You'd raise the roof right off the 

house,
Anil that rancher you'd threaten to 

sue.
And I wouldn't blame you oue hit 

if you did.
For we must all look after our own 
And none of us should ever own 

sheep, goals or dogs - 
Unless we can keep them at home 
And to those who may be in busi

ness.
In office and shop and store.
You'll have to admit that the sheep 

and Ihe goats
Have helped keep the wolf from 

your door
By providing the money that the 

rancher must spend 
As he buys of your wares, day by 

day.
And even the roads and schools 

and streets
Are Built with the taxes they pay. 
But how many of us have bought 

pie. plows and pants 
With the proceeds gained from 

Ftdo'a curly lurks?
And how many [amities would go 

hungry and cold
If it were not for the wool from 

their flocks?
How many o f us clothe our chil

dren
And send them to school front the 

sale.
Of our little- pet poodles' joyous

yap.
Or the friendly wag of his tall?
We all love our dogfc and we need 

them;

made covering all farms not cov
ered by Work Sheets In 1937.'' This 
work sheet does not obligate the 
producer to comply In the pro
gram, in any way. but w ill be used 
as a record in establishing the fo l
lowing facts: F ira t-In  establish 
ing goalds or allotments on cotton, 
wheat, and other commercial crops 
in whatever program we rnay have 
lit 1938. This amounts to approxi-

i rops w ithout penalties.

Farmers will need the following 
information before they can make 
a 1937 work sheet, the name of the 
person who worked the farm In 
1936 If it was covered by a 1936 
Work Sheet. If It was not covered 
hy a 1936 Work Sheet they must 
have the name of the person who 
worked the farm in 1934 and 1935 
In order to locate the records un-

mately the same thing as the old der the old Bankhead Allotment. I f 
Bankhead allotment. Second—The cotton Is planted on the farm we 
cotton base on this work sheet will must have these records before the
be used in establishing the base 
production for the 3 cent aubatdy 
payment under the 1937 Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payment.

If a farmer (ails to sign a 1937 
work sheet at thla time, as a rec
ord for bis farm, it may keep hltn 
from receiving a 1938 quota or a l
lotment on cotton, wheat, and oth
er commercial crops as well as pre
vent him from receiving any future 
subsidy payments that may be made 
on these crops.

I f  all farms in the County are 
not covered hy 1937 Work Sheets 
Brown County will not receive the 
goal or allotment It is entitled to 
tn 1938 which will mean a loss to 
every farmer In the County in es
tablishing goals or marketing quo
tas for individual farms Therefore, 
it is good business for every far
mer to sign a Work Sheet on their

Typewriters

CORONA g
7 0

£

Wanted To Huy

c
o
L
L
I
N Corona standard

S (tl per mo.

211 East Baker SI. in
Typewriter Exchange

Your Yellow E a r  and  
Shelled Corn. Get our 
our prices before you 
sell.

LOGAN FEED & 
HATCHERY  

206 E. Broadway 
I I’hone 1‘W

Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE- 
COTTON RAGS. We will pay 5c 
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

-Te-ggY- " r i T T . i  k.atSft* Ho m e -M ade c h il i . . . . . .■ 1 TJ t s t lB B W ---  I -Mf TOMAKtwmiTSISSIUSuQebliaVdtMCIft

l b  M  3 SM. O.W,. Si, fe-<WrJTlS 'i.i.rw  r
4 ThtilypnrM ShortMUM IS wuarW hot «.«!•»

CteCMfclufdi • Spsco'i Bn m  111

n»op 0> CKl t l »  atMl in 9«*11 chunks Sm i wmt\ ••
aAoSwuzk, A.io G»bWa dull P -U salt and 

\mmmi atti tMd»i Add Urou to doctor qr*' y 
«  hw  mtsutei holer* MtW lq S »tv« Hot

Save your stamps. Our notes | 
handled locally hy Hell Invest

ment Co.
PIKINE U42

Southwest Motors
MYour Oldtimobilp Dealer" 

9 tf*t Baker

BIG D EM AN D  FOR A L L  K IN D S  OF 
SECOND H A N D  JU N K  P IP E

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
nRO\Y N W O O D  S i n d e p e n d e n t  j i  n k  d e a l e r

lÎ Giiaiaiitcc., YtauLa Bcitei I’ltQ1'
P f f l llll— ! ! » ■  1 W||■ HP «U - j f - W

Bowen Motor Coaches
The Preferred Rente

To Ft. Worth & Dallas
Emit Schedules Dailv

le a v in g  l i io w iivvimk! at l:.ir> 

a. in., '.1:10 a. lit., 2:00 |>. m . 

1:30 p. tn.

To San Angelo
Three .Schedules Dailv 

Leaving Hi own wood al 11:40 

a. in., 5:30 p. tn., 0:20 p. m.

THROUl.lt GOACHIS TROXt

F t . W o r t h  t o  A m a r il l o  
Ft . W o rth  to  H o usto n  

iiin' all Intermediate points.

LOW RATE - EVERY DAT

liowen Motor Coaches
A Local Texas Uonipan?

( all (.oral 
Agent. Phone 9*9

■ —

They are truly uur pals and our 
pard;

But let's not turn them lixiae to 
run wild like a w olf—

Let's keep them at home, in our 
own back yard.

But tf we're not sure that they'll 
stay there (and who is?i

Let's put a muzzle upon their snout
And then when there's any killings 

made

He's not guilty, for that lets him
out.

Oh' you say your dog never leaves 
home at night.

Tho' you don't keep him tied to a 
tree?

But that blood on his chest, and the 
hair in his teeth?

From a rabbit he caught? Oh yes
BO I See-

Well. ueighbor. it's always the 
other man's dog

That runs with the wild hunch at 
night.

And slashes and slays and tears 
and kills.

Then sneaks home before it is 
light.

The ranchers are human, just like 
other folks.

They al) have dogs of thetr owrn
They don't want to murder your 

pets, and that's why
They are asking you to keep them 

at home.
So I hope when we come to the 

polls to vote
That we will join right into the j 

fight
That protects our sheep and goats 

and dogs
And gives each one an equal right 

Mrs. C. L. Norman. 
Indian Creek. Texas.

Work Sheet con he completed They 
must also furnish the acres o f cot
ton planted mi the farm for the
'ears of 1933-34-35-36 and 37. It 
will also be tieeeasary to furnish 
the a,res of wheat planted In the 
years » (  1930-31-32-33-34-35-36 and 
37. I f  a farmer did not work the 
place in 1937 bat intends to work 
it in 1938 he can make the work 
sheet but must furnish the name 
.it Ihe 1937 operator. Either a ten
ant or landlord may make the Work 
Sheet

The t'nuuty Agent urge* all far
mers to arrange to call at his office 
>>n the days set for his community 
as show ii in Ihe schedule below 
as the committeetneu will he pres
ent on these days and assist them 
in making Work Sheets.

Srhedwie
Monday and Tuesday. February 

7 and 8: Hangs. Rrookesmith Con
cord. Clear Creek. Mukewater. Mc
Daniel. Thrifty. Chapel Hill Com
munity

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 9 and 16: Wtnchelt, Indian 
Creek Jordan Springs. Woodland 
Heights. Ebony Community.

.Friday and Saturday. February 
II and 12: May. Williams. Cross 
Cut. Holder Consolidated School 
Districts.

Monday and Tuesday, February
It and 15: Zephyr. Early High. 
Blanket. Clio Consolidated Sehowl

j Districts.
Wednesday, February 16th: Groa- 

venor. Byrds community.
Farmers are urged to give this 

slgeup campaign publicity In order 
that records on all farms in the 

■ County will he available as thla 
will assist Brown Count* i i t - u h i _  
Ing a Urn per cent allotnient under 

I the 1928 program The rooperatioll 
of all farmers In this matter win 
he of material value to agricultur
al welfare of Brown County, said 
C W Lehmberg. County Agent.

R idge' l.uaraiitee 
i . r a "  Prod act ion

• Fifteen hundred miles of eon- 
tour ridges guarantee Im reaaad 
vi ass production for the hot. dry 
summer month* ahead." states D. C. 
Lamer technician In charge of the 
local St'S camp. He states that 
this is the number of miles con
tour ridged hy cooperatora with the 
Soil C onservation Service.

"You can't tell me that all that 
water standing above and betwoep 
those ridges isn't doing good." was 
ihe statement made hy Mr. Clarence 
Willson. St'S coopertator. while 
examining his ridges after the re
cent heavy rains.

Contour listing, a comtMirativel^, 
new type of pasture treating. Is also 
gaining in favor tn this area where 
tree* and I,rush does not Interfere.

Henry W  Turney, agronomist on 
the Dublin project, who has been a 
i lose observer of all types of pas
ture treatment in this area, states 
that in his opinion no grazing Is 
lost, even the first year, because 
of pasture listing. He explains

--------  this by pointing uut the greatly
S. T  Brogdon of Stephenvllle increased rate of growth of the 

candidate for governor, will speak I gras* left between and on the side 
In Brownwood Saturday afternoon \ of the furrows, and the rapidity 
February 5, 1938, according to an with which the disturbed soil sods 
announcement made thl* week. Mr over.
Brogdon recently announced a* a Among the recent cooperators 
candidate, and is making an active who are building ridges and listing 
campaign for the office, having past lire land are T. W. Oden. W. 
made a number of addresses. ; H. Thomas. C. E. Boyett. E E. Klrk- 

The speaking will he at the court Patrick. Cy M. Rodgers, and Vei- 
house square. • non Carr.

U N ITING  M YKKETN

Mr. ami Mrs. I Moldave, of the 
Boston Store. Brownwood. are In 
Dallas this week attending the 
style showings and the market sea
son. They attended the show trigs 
in Fort Worth last week

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
TO SI’K IK  111 RF SATI'KOAY

G E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in a large nationally known 

school that issues more diplomas und place# more graduates 
than any other Business College in the Southwest Save half 
the time and cost of securing a thorough business education 
hy attending a college using modern systems, methods and 
equipment. Prepare now to begin receiving nice pay checks In 
three to five months

Don't be content to star where you are and what you, are. 
Find a way or make one to enter Byrne College, and train for 
a place In big business Realize your ambition for success and 
happiness Investigate how quickly and for what a small 
outlay of money we can train and place yon. I f  yon know of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed kindly send us his name and ad
dress as we are receiving more ralla for Byrne graduates than 
we can fill. Fill In and mail the attached mailing card for free 
catalogue.

YOUNG FRIEND. KIG BUSINESS WANTS YOI', B IT  IT  
WANTS YOU TRAINED  FOR BUSINESS.

ENTER ANY TIM E— POSITIONS SECURED 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
H. E. Ryrne, President Dallas. Texas *

_______________!'________ j  ________1 . - ^ — T *

I 1
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P E E P  S H O W

-F o r  Ladies O nly-
KV MI4.NO>

arc i ailing ,i*.t all fti*4 * wild 
anil Cr«» in my heart lunts tu be 
out racing with the wind.

I f  a horse has a colt 
And a row has a heifer 

It occurs with a jolt 
That a wind has a xephvr.

Smuesense Rhymes

The prairie country has been 
swathed In a saffron veil of dust 
the past weeks and under cover of 
this red hare the tumbleweed* have 
been hurrying to their meeting 
places under the barbed wire fenc
es where they mutter and quarrel 
among themselves like a bunch of 
politicians trying to agree who is 
to run for which. Great wind trutn-

The days of miracles are not 
| pust. As a concrete example I give 
you the story of John Amos w ho | novel 
gave his good eye to his frieud for 
a Christmas present. We all read 
about it and thought how foolish 
for the old man to make this sac 
rilice. It just couldn't work. How
ever. it did lS-.veur-old Frank Cha 
hfna now sees out of the eye which 
once belonged to John Amos. t»t»- 
year-old carpenter of New Orleans 
La. A  modern miracle of surgery 
and science.

r „

AotrLYRIC
BRUWNWOOD. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

Midnight Saturday
SCNDAT. MONDAY. TUESDAY

LOM BAR D  M A RCH
BTTn rn B .

WEDNESDAY -- TH l RSDAY

ON THE STAGE

■ > '

(SDirnmu AHFluKAHf

*  *run

iSSC-
3/ a. a 

*

Novelist Sim lair I.ew 
go, America's first 1 
winner fur literature, t 
ed "the nation* publii

Charlie McCarthy.
Mickey Mouse.
Robert Taylor.
Clark Cable.
Dale Carnegie,
Tom Uridler.
John I.. I.ew is.
Bruce Barton.
Joe Hi Maggio. 

Farley.

s. of Chlca- 
»btd prist 
. ently list 
heroes" as

Jin
Ru
He

the pages of her delightful stories, 
iu search of an Idea.

In the January Issue of the Re
tailer Bookseller. Francis Ludlow 
devotes his page. "Editor's Choice" 
to IKira Aycdelottes forthcoming 

'Trumpet! Calling" tApple- 
ton-Ccntury). He says in part: "Of 
all the uovels iu January, "Trum 
pets Calling" seems to me the most 
m iversally enjoyable and for that 
reason the best It it as simple and 
homespun as the lives it chronicles. 
It has no thesis, it propounds no 
problems, It reveals uo sensational 
truths. But it is absorbing reading I 
"Trumpets Calling'' is real. It is 
cheerful I believe that thousands 
of readers will share my admlra- [ 
tioti for Martha Brawl and for Dora I 
Aydelotte, her creator.”  The n ove l' 
deals with settlers iu the Cherokee i 
strip.

OUTSTANDING CALLAHAN COUNTY FARM Hrisoh; (Y IhRism. C, V. Itolqiisoii. 
Comanche, N. E Scudder; East-
land. E. V. Cook, and H. F. Barn
hart, assistant; Eruth. G. D. Ever
ett; Gillespie, H. F. Grote; Jones 
Floyd Lynch; Llano, II. 1) Steele; 

| Mason. F. N. Newsom; Mills, W. 
IV Weaver; Palo Pinto, J II. Jam
eson; Runnels. J. A. Barton: San 
Saha, C. B. Tisdale; Shackelford 
W. T. Magee; Stephens, W. R. 
Luce; Taylor, J. K. Parr, and L. C. 
Hanson, assistant.

Judge M iller—

ad-
state
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Then I hear that Curlylocks 
tLouis L'Amour to you) is taking 
aspirin until his new book rolls off 
the press this month. Then there 
is a hook of verse called "Prairie 
Hoods" carrying across its jacket a 
redbud bowed down by a prairie 
wind which will be o ff the press 
by the time you read this, which is 
keeping its mother awake nights 
and chewing on her fingernaila in ' club work, soil conservation, col- 
amteipation . . . There ia the happy (on improvement, trench silos, stid 
prospects of a whole week o f ...pervised by cogn-

This scene on the Joe Reid farm south of Clyde In Callahan county Is typical of the work done in Ex- 
tenalon Service District 7, where 9\134 seres were terraced in 1937 under the supervision of county agri
cultural agents Right, the Eastland county 4-H club dairy demonstration team, which won the stute 
contest at Texas A and M. College and represented Texas at the National Dairy ahow iu Columbus, Ohio. 
I^ ft to right, Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant county agricultural agent. L. C. Love and Jamea Dean.

DEMONSTRATION AGENTS IN DISTRICT 7 
REACH MORE THAN 15,000 FAMILIES 

IN FIELD OF WORK DURING PAST YEAR

•>

i The year 1937 saw a big increase 

I in the volume and quality of 4-H

is uk< 
te it ^ht.

whole week o f de
lightful happenings. Elsie Parker 
vice-president of the American 
Poetry Association will be my guest 

to attend the State |

ty agricultural agents in District 7 
of the Extension Service of Texas 
A. and M. College, the annual re-

for excellence of demonstrations 

in various lines. Marvin McMillan 

<>f Mason county was awarded a 

gold watch for the best meat ani
mal demonstration in the state.
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and we are to attend the ^t»>- ^  of I>Ulrlct Ak..,„ W . 1. Glass 
1’ia lty  Banquet and Writers in Ok- ,.|1(1WS
l.'vhoma City Dora liean Heed, that I . ,  . .

District 7 is composed of 19 roun-
ities in central West Texas and in- 
I eludes Jones and Palo Pinto roun- 
!ties on the north and Gillespie and 
Blanco counties on the south.

' pionship calf at Denver. J. D. Jor
don returned from Kansas City 
with the open grand championship 

The year saw 98.1:14 acres of land 
Hal increase over 1936. when coun
ty agricultural agents terraced 76,- 
000 acres. Iu udditlon. ‘J4.949 acres 
of pasture and range land were 

I terraced.
Glass gave the major credit for 

the excellent terracing record to 
Uounty commissioners courts, who 

The Kokomo 4-H boys club of furnished road machinery for ter- 
Kastland county was declared the rtu.j|,g a, cog( 0f  operation.
I>est boys' club In the state; Tay-| j „  addition to'terracing and Con
or county's 4-il cotton club waa i touring, county agricultural agents, 
ne of four dubs to win regional

songbird of the Southwest i« tc 
sing one of my very own songs on 
the program and we are to he 
gm-sts of the Oklahoma t'oum II of 
English Teat hers to meet Carl 
Sandburg.

| their assistants, and farmer com- 
honors in the slate cotton contest; mittees carried on a large volume 

demonstration teamand the dairy demonstration team i w o r k  under the Agricultural 
el Eastland county. L  C. Love and j conservation Program, and 12..791 
James Dean, won the state con- | farmers and :!.471 ranchers will re-

(Contlnued from Page 1)
“ I do not know of anything spec

ial that could or might be said in 
regard to any of these. All of these 
Impglaries were committed with 
theft us the object and purpose.

"In  regard to drunken driving: 
That is one of the most dangerous 
crimes we have, and yet one in 
which it Is hard to get petit jurors 
to assess penalties that are com
mensurate with the danger. And 
that is true because the man that 
drives while drunk is not malicious 
or willlul. It is not like murder 
where a man goes out and malic
iously and willfully kills somebody 
or the man that makes an assault 
with intent to murder, but actually 
the man who gets out on the high
way in a car drunk is making an 
assault with intent to murder on 
the public generally. The public 
should wake up and use every 
means to protect itself from this 
menace. We should have a better 
idea o f the value of human life and 
exercise ourselves a little more 
In the protection of human life,”
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TH E  REST OF THE 
RECORD

BY JAMES V ALLRED 

Governor of Texas

Boys' 4-H duh work featured the 
Extension Service program, and a 
total of 1.743 boy* were enrolled 
in the district Among the club boy* 
who won statewide recognition 
were Walter l-ange. Jr., o f Run
nels county. Richard Winters of 
McCulloch County, Gordon Grote 
of Masou couuty, and Dale Mar-

test at Texas A. and M. College 
.itid represented Texas at the Na- 
t t' lial contest of the National Dairy 
Show in Columbus. Ohio.

Mason llitth
Mason county again took top hon- 

, i - in the 4-H classes of the major 
livestock shows as well as showing 
well in the open classes. Gordon 
i Mote exhibited the grand cham
pionship carload of calves at Fttin of Taylor county, all of whom 

were awarded trips to Chicago dur-1 Worth and the open grand cham 
ing the National 4-H Club Congress terraced on 1.610 farms, a aubstan-
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Testimony before the Senate in- 1 
restituting committee this week 
shows without dispute that Land 
Ci mmiasioner McDonald has issued 
hundreds o f leases on submerged 
roast lands for which he refused

III III.I.Y —  Funeral services for 
Mrs R E Dudley. 47. well known 
resident here for many years, were 
held from the residence at 80v 
Main avenue Sunday afternoon at

big rash offers bearing the usual \ 2:3*1 w ith the Rev la-slie A. Boone 
16*7 royalty. Instead he accepted pastor of First Methodist Chur* It 
small cash offer*, usually one dol- officiating. Burial was in Com m- 
lar per acre, with an agreement for J  ' he cemetery.
an overriding, or sliding, royalty > Mrs Dudley’s body was found 
if and when oil is produced. In 1 iatv Saturday night with a bullet
some Instances the evidence shows 1 wouud through the heart. A 
Mr. McDonald has turned Aown (̂>s[pg>r automatic was found beside 
over one thousand dollars per arre the body.
rash with an overriding royalty j 8he w„  ,M(rn s , I)" milier if,, isqo. 

With the exception o f a few'o f a
:!u m - is no obligation for! 

immediate drilling; and. although 
some of these leases have been' 
executed for more than a year, only 
one well has been commenced on | 
state lands in all of the counties \ 
and nn all of the thousands o f 1 
acres leased. Not a drop of oil and | 
not a penny of additional money j 
ha* been received by the state from I 
any of these leases, although the 
Land Commissioner ha* turned 1 
down more than a million dollars i 
In cash for them.

Now Mr. McDonald testified that, 
in hi* opinion, the overriding royal- I 
ties retained by him for the state ! 
would ultimately make a hundred 
million dollars for Texas. O f ! 
course, he admits this is a gamble: i 
tut even if it should turn out to 
be true then what he gave to a j 
little circle of bidders for one dol
lar an arre will yield them any
where from two hundred million 
dollars to a billion dollars.

In other words, before the I-and 
Commissioner made these leases the

in Comanche, anil had lived in this 
section of the state most of her 
lire.

She Is survived by two broth> s 
and five sisters. They are: W A 
Waldrop and W. J. Waldrop b I) 
of Dallas; Mrs. H. M. Schultz. Mr- 
J. D. Palmer, all of Dallas; Mrs. Et
ta Roberson. Comanche and Mrs 
W ill Haney. Tusa.

Palbearers were F. 8. Abney. D. 
F. Ahney. A H. Ball, () It v. 
btook. S W. Bonus. L. L. Malles 
Dean Rippetoe and E. J. Haasl .

19.37 Shows Largest 
Gain In Assets o f 
S’western Company

| ! liryholder* was about equal to 
that o f 1936. and that It has varied 

! less Ilian 2 per cent during the 
past four years.

President O'Donnell announced 
that no increase in life insurance 

1 "ate* Is contemplated by South
western Life. "Many people think 
hat life insurance rates are about 

the same among legal reserve 
companies.”  said Mr. O’Donnell In 

I this connection. "This belief is 
■ probably based on the faet that 
i there is a minimum below which 
| no company can safely go, deter- 
! mined by definite mortality tables 
I and conservative expectations of 
I interest earned on investments. But 
most companies' premiums are 

| well above this minimum, and. to
day, there Is a larger difference 

| between the rates of the leading 
i companies than ever before. The 
companies with the beet records on 
their investments and the lowest 
overhead expenses are naturally 
side to offer lower rates. Every 
ehanse in Ordinary Life rates made 
by Southwestern Life during its 
35 year* has been downward. Safe
ty. of course, is of absolute Im
portance in the buying of life in
surance. but the careful buyer of 
today can save money without 
sacrificing anything in the way of 
security.”

\\ \ I soN I I M  r »

ceive payment for carrying out 
conservation practices under the 
prog ram.

There were 6.74 trench silo*, f ill
ed with 54.16)0 tons of silage valued 
at 1150.004) in the district at the 
end of 1937 as compared with 262 
in 1936. Trench silos were dug in 
every county, with Jones county 
high with 63 and Taylor county a 
close second with 62.

Cotton Improvement Work was 
prominent in the year's program, 
and 483 farmers organized 12 one- 
variety cotton communities in 6 
counties. Other activities in the dis- 

j  trlct included 464 dairy, 408 beef 
I cuttle, 196 sheep, 170 swlue, and 2S9 
1 fioultry demonstrations.

The counties in the district, with 
, their county agricultural agents 

are: Blanco. R. B. Jenkins; Brown, 
| C. AV. Lehmlierg; Callahan. It. 11

Yearling H eifer—

(Continued from Page 1)
Wright.

Cuthirth, ' Donald Domino 12th
Mar 23, 1936, *120, Joe Weedon.

C. T. McClatchey, Bangs. Ran
dolph 1st Sept 22. 1936. $135, J. H. 
Fry A Sons.

Baugh Bros., Eldorado. Ace Dom
ino 2nd. Alar. 8, 1937, *210, Largelil 
A Harkrider. f

W. E. Rogers, Irtdell, L. S. Pu
lican Domino 4th, Feb. 13, 19.'
$515, Largent & Stevens.

George Baugh, L. 8. Public. 
Domino 3rd, April 1, 1937, $225, 
Largent & Steven*.

J. B. Turner. Jr., Rrownwood, I* 
8. Publican Domino 5th. April 2) 
1937, $100. Largent & Stevens.

Marion Baugh, L. 8. Publican 
Domino 6th. April 3, 1937, $125,
Largent & Steven*.

R. D. Oliver, Groesbeck, Publican 
Domino 9th. Felt 22. 1937, $130, Lar. 
gent & llurkrlder.

8. D. Harper, Eldorado. L. 8. 
Publican Domino, Mar. 18, 1937,
$165, Largent & Harkrider.

L. K. Newton. Cross Cut, L. 8. 
Publican Domino 4th, Mar. 29, 1937, 
$115. Largent A Stevens.

Rogers. I i  8. Publican Domino 
3rd. May 3, 1937. $225, largen t A 
Stevens.

Cuthirth, Domino Eden 1st. /Feb. 
27. 1937, $125, Largent & 
er.

Scott. Manassa Domino 53rd. Jan.
26. 1937. $195, Largent A Stevens.

Turner, Mixer Domino 2nd,
7, 1937, IIon, Largent A Steve; 

Sales of heifers were 
W a l t e r  Hones, Minneapol 

Minn . Best Lady. Sept. 2, 1936, $ 
010. I^argent A Harkrider.

Baugh Bros., Miss Domino 17lh, 
Jan. 13, 1937, $1:10, Largent A Hark" 
rider.

Rogers. Miss Domino 11th, Jan. 
29. 1937, $205, Largent A Stevens.

McClatchey, Randolph's Princes*, 
May 3. 1937, $95, Largent A Hark
rider.

Hilrkrld.
*
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Bargains
VALUES!

During 1937. the Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company made th>> 
largest gain in assets in its 
years' history, according to C F. 
O'Donnell, president of the com
pany, who has just released for 
publication Southwestern L ite* 
annual financial statement. The In
crease during 1937 was $5,309 

state already had all that he re- Ibrlngaingthe company's total as*." 
tained and more! For a few hun-|lo

I.ee Watson, of the hardware 
i firm o f Weakley-Watson-Mlller.
was one of the 10 Texas dealers 

j elected directors of the Texas Hard- 
* ware and Implement Association 
1 Mr. Watson was named a director 
! of the Association at the annual 
.convention In Dallas January 26.

dreri dollars he has given this small 
circle of bidders a gamble with 
hardly any obligation on their 
part— a gamble from two to
thirteen times as much as that of 
the state!

It is a gamble which cost these 
bidders only a few hundred dollars, 
but at a cost of the state of over a 
million dollars In cash which the 
state was offered by other bidders!

422.572.
This company also gained In

surance In force of $19,836,617 
bringing the total insurance in 
force to $323,052,091. largest gain 
recorded since 1929.

Commenting on Soulhwester 
Life's investment policy, Mr 
O'Donnell said his company Invest 
ed more than $6,000,000 In govern 
ment and Texas municipal liond-

Sales Schedules For 
W ater Ronds Are Set

during 1937, continuing its record 
If the state were going to gamble , ,lf ,ltv<‘ r having bought a bond on 

on oil being under our land. | which there has been a default in 
would perfer to gamble the whole ''•*9*®r Interest or principal. He said 
thing and not fritter away th ree-i1**’* mortality rate among th:I .

Director* of Browo Conpty Wa- - 
ter Improvement District No. 1 and 
officials o f Brown-Orumnier Invest
ment Co. of Dallas have worked out 
tentative schedule* for sale of 
ftOO.OO In Water District bonds 
The bonds will bo placed on the 
market wjthin a few days.

The district must place the bonds 
to match a $430,000 PW A grant for 
construction of Lake Brown wood 
irrigation system and city water 
supply.

fourths of it for one dollar per acre, j tt."iiiiilll4iUU*Uli4iUi.3li:'.ii’,.ii.„t H im  RUKMM HI IHWMIWOlimilWIMIIBMMNMIilllliMIMIIIIIIIIIIIlMlII'

Evidence before the Senate com
mittee further shows that some of 
the men who were mixed np In the 
old highway contracts which were 
broken up by Dan Moody have 
moved back to Austin and are ask
ing favors in the land office.

The hearing may be moving 
along a bit slowly but (he com
mittee is making headway and the 
te-tlmony is developing facta which 
should prove Interesting to every
one.

— —... o...........
There are from W J M jlM  to 40,- 

l UiMi.lMM) eggs ia the average ahsd.j
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SEE and Drive 

THESE

A Kerosene operated Electrolux that is as 
Kood as NEW. Just the thing you have been 
waiting for. I ’sed only a Short Time. See 
this bargain before you buy.

Electrolux $ 
Refrigerator

Ford Coach
(3tsli price

$150

h k lf ltM M :

1 !>.{(» Dodge Sedan
Cash price

$40.00

We have accumulated several items of good 
used furniture that will give many years of 
good service. These items have been taken in 
trade on new furniture, and we must SELL  
them to make room for our new furniture. 
Come in and you may find that odd piece of 
furniture you have been looking for , . . And 
it will be at a BARG AIN !

lO.'lfi Plymouth Coupe

$100
Down—$28 per month

Overstuffed living r o o m  
suite with N e w  Tapestry 
covering, wood trim, new 
finish

1933 Chevrolet Coupe

$75.00
Down

Genuine w a l n u t  bedroom 
suite. 4 pieces , bed, vanity, 
bench, chest

* 3 4 . 5 0

* 3 4 . 5 0
Many odd chairs for the living room and bed

room in assorted covers, priced from

1929 Ford Roadster
(lavh |>ri<c

$35.00
*3.50 to *9.00

Stoves! Stoves!
1929 Dodge Sedan

Ciavh pti<e

$50.00

Gas Ranges that have many years of service 
and cook good

* 6 . 5 0 « « * 1 4 . 5 0
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

$100
Down—$25 per month

Refrigerators!
Many, many, many ICE REFRIGERATORS 

of all types, priced from

Many other Bargain*.

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY!

* 2 . 9 5  « •  * 2 7 . 5 0
See lls for Bargains in Furniture! - N

4#*.»I2 ll*k Avrnas

A


